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**DESCRIPTIONS**

**EXTREMELY FINE:** The finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding stamps.

**VERY FINE:** (VF) In prime condition such as to satisfy the requirements of particular collectors.

**FINE:** (F) Perforations or margins do not touch design on issues after 1890 but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues. If used, fairly light cancellation.

**VERY GOOD:** (VG) Generally nice appearance but margins or perforations may cut in slightly.

**GOOD:** (G) Average off-centering or fairly attractive with slight defects.

Unless otherwise noted the Scott 1981 United States Specialized Catalogue and the Hargest History of Letter Post Communication Between the United States and Europe 1845-1875 have been used for cataloguing lots in this sale.

**ESTIMATES**

Our sales offer many covers, cancellations, varieties and other items for which there is no catalogue value or where catalogue value does not reflect the actual value. In order to assist our clients, we are placing a fair net valuation on such lots as a guide to bidders. The chart below will be used. For example, E. IV means that our estimated net value on the lot is $30.00 to $40.00. Lots may actually realize more or less than our estimates, which are under no circumstances to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.

- E. II $10.00 to $20.00
- E. III $20.00 to $30.00
- E. IV $30.00 to $40.00
- E. V $40.00 to $50.00
- E. VI $50.00 to $75.00
- E. VII $75.00 to $100.00
- E. VIII $100.00 to $150.00
- E. IX $150.00 to $200.00
- E. X $200.00 to $250.00
- E. XI $250.00 to $350.00
- E. XII $350.00 to $500.00
- E. XIII $500.00 to $750.00
- E. XIV $750.00 to $1000.00
- E. XV $1000.00 to $2000.00
- E. XVI $2000.00 to $5000.00
- E. XVII $5000.00 to $10000.00
- E. XVIII over $10,000.00
FOREWORD

"At the age of about ten I became an all world collector, with an income of three pence a week, which was doubled if I did not spend it. I later inherited from a grandmother and aunt two more all world collections which I sold in 1937 for £260 to buy a sailing boat. It cost me £255 and I remember having to wait until the end of the month to find the extra 'fiver'. Still later when my father gave me one-half of his all world collection I also sold that to buy a bigger boat, but for sentimental reasons I kept his U.S. portion. For years I forgot about them until in the early 1950's, I came across them in the bottom of a drawer and decided to build them up. I then followed the usual path from stamps to covers—U.S. Domestic Mail, Confederate Civil War and finally to the Foreign Mails. At this point I wanted to know which steam packet carried each of my covers and about the ships themselves. I now had skeleton sailing lists for most of the shipping lines, after which it became a laborious but interesting task to fill in the gaps for possible publication. The provenance the late Dr. Otto Bacher of Westminster Stamp Co. and I hunted together for over twenty years.

"I am a fellow of both the Royal Philatelic Society of London and of the Society of Postal Historians. I joined the U.S. Classics Society in the 1960's and am currently a Regional Vice-President and Associate Editor to the Foreign Mails Section of the "Chronicle", from the columns of which I learned a good deal of my Postal History. I have exhibited internationally three times starting in London in 1960 with a general collection of the United States. I won a Silver; at Philymphia in 1970 (General USA and Transatlantic Mails) a Gold and Silver; and at London 1980 (Transatlantic Mails only) a gold. Whilst, much to my pleasure, the U.S. Classics Society awarded me the Elliott Perry Cup for 1977.

"Over the years I have written a good many articles mainly for the "London Philatelist" and the "Chronicle".

"That is more or less how it happened and I have enjoyed it all, but it is a commonplace story."

Walter Hubbard

In my opinion it is a far from commonplace story. Walter Hubbard's delightful account modestly slides over the masterly conception and the years of scholarly investigation which resulted in this collection. Each cover has been painstakingly researched and the Lot Description including Ship names and Lines are the result of his efforts. It would be redundant to praise this collection. It speaks for itself.

Robert A. Siegel
LOTS ON VIEW

For the benefit of those attending the ASDA National Postage Stamp Show lots may be viewed Friday, November 20th and Saturday, November 21st between 9:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. Lots also on view Monday, November 30th until 12:30 P.M.

PUBLIC AUCTION

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30th, 1981 at 1:00 P.M.

THE WALTER HUBBARD COLLECTION OF CLASSIC TRANS-ATLANTIC COVERS

STAMPLESS

1. Baltimore MD., Blue pmk., matching "24" on Green Magnus Patriot to England (front only), "West Front of the Capitol" & Large Oval Portrait of Washington, Black N.Y. 21 Debit, British "1/-" due mark, VF (Eina-Inman Line).......................................................... E.V

2. Boston A. Pkt. 24 Oct 4, Bold pmk. on Beautiful Multicolor Patriotic Cover to Wales, Crossed British & American Flags, "God Save the Queen." "Vive L'Amerique", etc., ms. "2/-" due mark, addressed to a Capt. Aboard the "Ship W.V. Moses", VF............... (Photo) E.VIII


4. "N. York Br. Pkt. 23," "46", Pmk. on Single & Double Rate Folded Covers to Russia, single rate cover postmarked on Feb. 29, 1860 (Leap Year), VF Lot (Arabia & Africa respectively - Cunard) ... E.VIII

5. N. York Hamb. Pkt 5, Black pmk. on Multicolor Magnus Patriotic Cover to Germany, Allegorical Female, Flag, State Seal of Michigan, etc., Blue Due Marks for External & Internal Postage, last name of address neatly eradicated, VF, Rare & Very Handsome (Bavaria - Hamburg American).......................................................... E.IX (Photo)

6. N. York 5 Hamb Pkt, Black pmk., light strike on 34 Star Multicolor Flag Patriotic Cover to Germany with Four Stanzas from the National Anthem, numerous Transits & Due Marks, Fine & Rare (Saxonia - Hamburg American).......................................................... E.VII (Photo)


Due to the tremendous demand on our phones and staff, Prices Realized will not be available by telephone until 24 hours after the sale.
Philadelphia Br. Pkt., Black pmk., matching "96" on Quadruple Rate Folded Letter from London to Phila., 1854 Crown in Circle pmk., ms. "76", Fine (Arabia - Cunard, last voyage before going to the Crimea)........................................................................................................ E.V


Washington D.C. Jan 17 1862 pmk. of origin on "General McDowell" Patriotic Cover to France, sent as stampless Soldier's letter ("Due 3"), Black New 9 York Debit & "15", ms. "8" declines due, VF........................................................................................................ E.IX

Trans-Atlantic Stampless Covers, 1838-72, Collection of 30 Covers, Both To & From the U.S., Mostly British, Wide Range of Postal Markings, Debits & Credits, neatly mounted & written-up on album pages, nearly all with appropriate pictures of packet boats on which covers were carried, F-VF, Handsome & Choice Lot ......................................................................................... E.XII

NEW YORK POSTMASTER'S PROVISIONAL


New York, N.Y., 5c Black (9X1). Clear to Large Margins, faint filing crease, tied by Blue ms. on Nov. 1845 Folded Cover to England, Red "New-York 5 cts.", ms. "1/-" due mark, ms. "via Boston", Fine Appearance, Rare (Britannia - Cunard)......................................................................................... (Photo) E.XIV

1847 ISSUE

5c Orange Brown (1b). Large Margins, Lovely Bright Color, Neatly tied by Blue Grids, matching "Philada Pa." pmk. on Apr. 1850 Folded Letter to Holland, various ms. due markings, backstamp incl. partly readable "England/Over Ostende" Red Oval, Extremely Fine, Choice Cover Rarity (Europa - Cunard)......................................................................................... (Photo) E.XVI

5c Brown (1). Margins Virtually All Around, Large at Sides, Wonderful Color & Impression, tied by Red Square Grid (N.Y.), ms. Town pmk. on Folded Invoice Dated July 7, 1847, "1/-" due mark, Fine & Rare, Earliest Use of the 1847 Issue to Europe (Caledonia - Cunard)......................................................................................... (Photo) E.XVI


5c Red Brown (1). Margins All Around, Well-tied by Blue Grid, matching Mobile Ala. pmk. on Dec. 1849 Folded Letter to France (written at New Orleans), Red & Orange French & British Transits, ms. Due marks & "pr steamer from N. York to Lpool", Fine, A Very Attractive Cover Rarity (Canada - Cunard)......................................................................................... (Photo) E.XVI

10c Black (2). Clear to Large Margins, tied by Red Square Grid, matching New-York pmk. on Apr. 1849 Folded Letter to Kingston Canada, Pencil "3" Indicating "Ferriage" Charge of 3 Pence, This Marking Applied only on Letters Passing Through Kingston Exchange office For Delivery in Kingston, VF, Rare Cover.................. (Photo) E.XVI

10c Black (2). Ample to Huge Margins, tied by Red Square Grid (N.Y.), no Town pmk. on June 1848 Folded Letter from Charleston S.C. to England, "1/-" due mark, ms. "Southerner", "pp to New York", minor cover filing crease, VF, Lovely Rare Cover........................................ (Photo) E.XVII

10c Black (2). Large Even Margins, tied by Red Square Grid, matching "New-York" pmk. on Sept. 1847 Folded Letter to England, ms. "1/-" due mark, soiling & erosion along filing folds (mostly R. half of cover), Stamp Extremely Fine, Rare Cover, Domestic Postage prepaid at Double Rate, yet marked due at Single Rate (Britannia - Cunard)........ E.XVI

1851 ISSUE

ONE CENT BLUE

1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Horiz. Pair From Plate 3, Margins Nearly All Around, Wonderful Color, Used with 3c Red (11) on Nov. 1856 Folded Cover to Italy, tied by New Orleans pmks. & Calais Transits, Red "New York Br. Pkt.", ms. due mark, etc., VF, Rare, ex-Waterhouse ......................................................... (Photo) E.VIII

1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Horiz Pair, Used with 3c Red (11) on Fresh Folded Letter to France, tied by "New Orleans La. Mar. 30 1857" pmks., Boxed "GB 1f60c", ms. "8" due mark, etc., VF, Latest Mailing Date Thus Far Recorded for The Three Months Period (Europa - Cunard) ........................................................................ (Photo) E.VIII

1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Horiz. Pair, Margins to slightly in, tied by New Orleans La. pmk. on June 1856 Folded Circular to "Tannwald bei Ruchenberg in Bohmen" (Austria), Red Calais Transit, Fine (Niagara? - Cunard).................................................. (Photo) E.VI

1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins Virtually All Around, Used with 3c Red (11) on Jan. 1857 Folded Letter to Italy, tied by New Orleans pmks., Calais Transit & boxed "GB 1f60c," Red N.Y. Transit, ms. "20" decimes due, etc., Fine, Rare..................... (Photo) E.VII

1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Horiz. Pair, Pl. 1E, L. stamp light crease, Used with 3c Red (11) tied by Grids, Red New Orleans pmk. on Jan. 1852 Folded Letter to Germany, Two Line "America Preussen", various ms. rate marks & backstamps, Rare & Attractive Cover, Only Cover Known (according to Ashbrook) bearing Stamps & The Two Line Marking, Believed to be the Earliest Use of 1c & 3c Combination 1851 Issue to Germany, Illustration No. 51, in Special Service, ex-Fortgang (Cambria - Cunard) ........................................................................ (Photo) E.VIII

1c Blue Ty. II, 3c Red, 12c Black (7, 11, 17). Pair of 1c (one small tear), two 3c singles, tied by Grids & Red French Transit on Dec. 1851 Folded Letter to France, Red "New-York" pmk., French ms. due mark, Handsome Example of the Rare 20c Rate Paid by All Stamp Values Valid in Dec. 1851 (Humbolt - N.Y. & H.S. Nav. Co.) ............................................................. (Photo) E.XI

1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Horiz. Pair, Large to Huge Margins, tied by New Orleans pmk. on Sept. 1855 Folded Circular to Austria, Red Calais Transit, VF (Baltic ?- Collins)........................................................................... (Photo) E.VIII
1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Horiz. Pair, Margins All around, tied by New Orleans La. Balloon Type pmk. on Apr. 1856 Folded Prices Current to Italy, ms. Due mark, VF (Asia - Cunard) ........................... (Photo) E.VIII

1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Vert. Pair, ample to Huge Margins incl. Part T. Sheet Margin, tied by New Orleans pmk. on Prices Current Wrapper, Large "2" handstamp, hinge rejoined at folds, Stamps VF (Baltic - Collins) ................................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Horiz. Pair, Large to Huge Margins, Both Recut Once at T., Twice at B., Rich Color, tied by Bold New Orleans La. Balloon Type pmks., Used with average 3c Red (11), also tied, on Jan. 1856 Folded Letter to France, Red N.Y. Transit, French Due Mark, etc., 1c Pair Extremely Fine, Handsome Cover (Arabia - Cunard) .......... (Photo) E.VIII

1c Blue Ty. IV, 3c Red, 12c Black (9, 11, 17). Horiz. Pairs of lc & 12c, margins to slightly in, one lc filing crease, on Oct. 1854 Folded Letter to England from San Francisco Cal., each stamp cancelled by Red "19" Credit (ties one lc & 12c), additionally tied by lightly struck Red Oval "Via Nicaragua In Advance of The Mails Sullivan", Orange Liverpool "Paid", One of Very Few Covers That Bears a Complete "Set" of Postage Values Valid Prior to May 12, 1855, Beautiful & Extraordinarily Rare, with P.F. Certificate (Arabia - Cunard) ............................................. (Photo) E.XVI

THREE CENT RED

3c Red (11). Light filing crease, tied by Blue Grid & Charleston S.C. pmk. on Aug 1852 Folded Letter to France, ms. "8" decimes due, etc., separated at B., part of address scratched out, Rare Usage of Single 3c 1851 (Pacific - Collins) ........................................................ (Photo) E.V

3c Red (11). Tied by ms. town pmk. on tiny Folded Cover (without T. & R. flaps) to England, Black "Phila Am. Pkt 21" pmk. & ms. due mark (Part Payment Ignored), Sept. 1856 Usage, Attractive & Very Scarce, ex-Neinken (Erickson - Collins) ............................................................... (Photo) E.V

3c Red (11). Horiz. Pair, tied by Black "N. York Am. Pkt. 21" pmk., another Bold Strike Below on 1855 Folded Letter to England, Written at San Francisco & carried out of the mails to N.Y. although intended to go "p Cortes via San Juan," British ms. due mark, negligible wear at folds, Fine and Very Scarce (Baltic - Collins) .................. (Photo) E.VI

3c Red (11). Horiz. Pair, tied by Bold "Grass Valley Cal." pmk. on May 1853 Cover to Scotland, ms. "Due 23", Bold "1\(\frac{1}{2}\)" due handstamp (29c), Partial Prepayment Ignored, Green Backstamps incl. Two Line "Art-5/Br. Pkt.", without flap & some aging, o/w Fine, Rare Cover (Asia - Cunard), See Chronicle Feb. 1981 pg. 60 (Photo) E.VI


### FIVE CENT RED BROWN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (12). Ample to Large Margins, tied by New Orleans La. pmk. on Mar. 1857 Folded Cover to France, normal sequence of transits, VF (Persia - Cunard)</td>
<td>(Photo) E.XVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>5c Dark Red Brown (12). Three Large Margins, just touched at B., Choice Rich Color, lightly tied by New Orleans La. pmk. on Mar. 1857 Folded Cover to France, normal sequences of transits incl. &quot;Boston Br. Pkt. 8 Apr&quot; Backstamp, Latest Sailing Date For the &quot;3 Months Period&quot; Thus Far Recorded, VF signed Ashbrook (Europa - Cunard)</td>
<td>(Photo) E.XVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (12). Ample to Large Margins, tied by New Orleans, La &amp; Red &quot;New-York Br. Pkt.&quot; pmks. on Jan. 1857 Folded Letter to France, Boxed &quot;GB 1f60c&quot;, ms. &quot;8&quot; due mark, Str. Line &quot;Too Late&quot; in Red, minor filing creases &amp; part of address deleted, Stamp VF, Rare Cover (Originally Intended to go &quot;Par Asia&quot; but due to Postal Delay went aboard the Persia - Cunard Line). The &quot;Too Late&quot; Straight Line is Rated by Simpson as &quot;One of the rarest U.S. markings,&quot; Written-Up &amp; Illustr. in Chronicle 71 pg. 125.</td>
<td>(Photo) E.XVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (12). Margins Virtually All Around, Rich Color, tied by &quot;Baresville Ohio&quot; pmk. on June 1857 Cover to Switzerland, Treated Unpaid as evidenced by Black &quot;New 6 York&quot; Debit, crayon &quot;230&quot; Swiss due mark, Fine, ex-Gibson (America - Cunard)</td>
<td>(Photo) E.XVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (12). Three Large Margins, barely touched at B., tied by &quot;New Orleans La. Feb 21 1857&quot; pmk. on Folded Letter to France from Mexico (carried by favor to New Orleans), Red N.Y. Transit, Boxed &quot;GB 1f60c&quot;, ms. &quot;8&quot; due mark, etc., Blue Oval Mexican Merchant's Cachet, Fine &amp; Rare (Asia - Cunard)</td>
<td>(Photo) E.XVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>5c Red Brown (12). Horiz. Pair, margins to slightly in, tied by Bold New Orleans, La. pmk. on Mar. 1857 Folded Cover to France, normal sequence of transits, trivial erosion spot in address, still Handsome, Very Rare Double Rate Cover (Niagara - Cunard)</td>
<td>(Photo) E.XVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TEN CENT GREEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>10c Green, Ty. I, III (13, 15). Vert. Pair, margins to slightly in, few tiny margins nicks, Used with Vert. Pair 3c Red (11) tied by Athens, Ga. pmks. on July 1857 Cover to France, Red &quot;New-York Am. Pkt.&quot;, &quot;GB40c &quot;oval&quot;, &quot;10&quot; decimes due mark, stamps lifted &amp; hinged back in place, Treated at New York as 5c overpayment of Old 21c rate via Br. Open Mail, Partial Prepayment Should Have Been Ignored &amp; Sent Fully Due to Addressee, Ashbrook States This Cover is Probably Unique &amp; Illustrates it on Pg. 187 of his &quot;Special Service&quot; (Vanderbilt - Vanderbilt European)</td>
<td>(Photo) E.XII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>10c Green, Ty. II (14). Ample to Huge Margins, tied by Neat Rochester N.Y. pmk. on Jul. 1857 Cover to Canada, Red Two Line &quot;United States/Paid 6d.&quot; Exchange Mark, VF</td>
<td>(Photo) E.XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
50 10c Green, Ty. II (14). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins, VF, Used with average 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9) & 3c Red (11) on Dec. 1855 Folded Letter to England, tied by “Brattleborough Vt.” pmk., Red “3” Credit, Choice Fresh Cover (Atlantic - Collins) …………………… (Photo) E.XIII

51 10c Green, Ty. II (14). Horiz. Pair, Three Ample to Large Margins, just clear at L., Used with average 1c Blue Ty. IV (9) on part front of 3c Red on Buff Entire (U10) to Ireland, tied by Blue “Nashville Tenn.” pmks., Part Rimless “America Dublin Paid My 13 1856” Double Circle, F-VF, Scarce (Africa - Cunard) …………………… (Photo) E.IX

52 10c Green, Ty. II (14). Horiz. Pair, Three Ample to Large Margins, closet at T., Used with 1c Blue, Ty. II (7) on Dec. 1856 Cover to France, tied by New Orleans La. & Red “New-York Am. Pkt.” pmks., “GB 40c” Oval, ms. due mark, Fine, Illustrated in Hargest Pg. 67 (Baltic - Collins) ……………………………………… (Photo) E.XI

53 10c Green, Ty. II, III (14, 15). Vert. Combination Pair, Margins All Around except tiny bit in at L. on T. stamp, Used with average 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9) on 3c Red on Buff Entire (U2), tied by Perfectly Struck Fentonville Mich. pmks. to England, 1c also tied by Red Framed “Paid” & “3”, Fine & Very Attractive (Hermann - Ocean Line) …………………… (Photo) E.XII


55 10c Green, Ty. III (15). Large Margins, Rich Color, tied by “Augusta Me.” pmk. on Nov. 1858 Cover to Nova Scotia, Red Arc “U.States” over “C”, couple tiny cover tears, VF ……………………………………… (Photo) E.XI

56 10c Green, Ty. III (15). Clear to Huge Margins, Rich Color, tied by Blue Batavia N.Y. pmk., Blue “Paid” & “10” on Aug. 1858 Cover to Canada, opened two sides, tiny cover corner repair, o/w VF .. (Photo) E.X

57 10c Green, Ty. III (15). Horiz. Pair, Used with 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9), All Ample to Large Margins, tied by Mobile Ala. pmk. on Jul. 1856 Folded Letter to France, Red N.Y. & Le Havre Transits, ms. “6” due, some trivial insignificant toning, o/w VF (Fulton - N.Y. & H. Steam Nav. Co.) ……………………………………… (Photo) E.XIII

TWELVE CENT BLACK

58 12c Black (17). Margins to slightly in, Used with pair 3c Red (11), value labels cut away, on 3c Entire to France, tied by Grids & Red New Orleans pmk., Red “New-York Am. Pkt.”, ms. “16” due mark, Jan. 1856 usage, Rare, Illustrated in Hargest Pg. 58 (Hermann - Ocean Line) ................................. (Photo) E.IX

59 12c Black (17). Horiz. Pair, Clear to Huge Margins, lightly tied by Town pmk. on Dec. 1852 Folder Cover to Scotland, Red America Liverpool & “3”, negligible cover aging, VF (Baltic - Collins) (Photo) E.XI


12c Black (17). Horiz. Pair, Large Margins to touched, small scissors cut between stamps, tied by Blue Town pmk. on Dec. 1856 Folded Letter to Scotland, framed “Paid In America Liverpool De 20 56” in Red, “19” Credit, also in Red, Fine (Persia - Cunard) (Photo) E.X


12c Black (17), Vert Pair, three Large Margins, slightly in at T., tied by Grids, Red “New York” pmk. on 1854 cover front to England, Overall Illustr. Ad For “House’s Printing Telegraph”, Addressed to the 10th Earl of Dundonald, bit worn, still a Striking Piece (Hermann - Ocean Line) (Photo) E.IX

12c Black (17). Horiz. Pair, margins to tiny bit in, couple negligible faults, Used with two 3c Red (11) on Jul. 1855 Cover to Germany, each with “Paid” cancel, one 12c tied by Red “7”, Greenfield Ms. pmk., cover edge separations neatly closed, Very Attractive, ex-Neinken (Canada - Cunard) (Photo) E.IX


12c Black (17). Horiz. Strip of Four, Margins All Around, Mostly Ample to Large, tied by Red Grids, “New 6 York” pmk. on Apr. 1856 Double Rate Cover to England, slight “bleeding” of address, F-VF, ex-Ward (Fulton - N.Y. & H. Steam Nav. Co.) (Photo) E.XIV

1857 ISSUE

ONE CENT BLUE

1c Blue, Ty. II (20). Two Singles (originally vert. pair), Pl. 2, Used with creased 3c Red Ty. I (25) tied by Red Guide, matching “Providence R.I.” pmk. on Sep 1857 Cover to France, Boxed “GB 1f60c”, ms. “8” due mark, (Providence) Hotel Handstamp, Very Handsome, Should have been prepaid 15c or rated as fully unpaid under the terms of the Apr. 1, 1857 Treaty, Illustrated in Ashbrook’s Special Service Pg. 491. Ashbrook considers this late use of the “5c” rate “a great rarity and possibly unique, because the 1c was not issued perforated until over two months after the French treaty went into effect” (Photo) E.X

1c Blue, Ty. II (20). Horiz. Pair from T. Row Pl. 4 on Cover to Italy (Lt. Law corresp.), Used with 3c Red (26), 3c affixed alone & tied by Terre Haute Ind. pmk., F.M. realized 2c additional postage required & affixed 1c pair (also tied by another Terre Haute pmk.), both 1c & 3c tied by Black “New 24 York” pmk., ms. due mark, Nov. 1857 Usage, 1c lifted & hinged in place, VF, Very Scarce & most unusual, See Chronicle No. 66, Pg. 94 (Ariel - Vanderbilt/European) (Photo) E.IX

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Used with Vert. Pair 10c Green (68) on 3c Pink Entire (U35), A Wells, Fargo & Co. Printed Frank Paste-up to England From Vancouver Is., Bold Blue "Post Office Victoria V.I." Oval (partly under stamps), "Coventry" 1863 receiving mark, stamps & cover have faults, mostly minor, A Rare Origin & Use of the Demoti- zized 1c Stamp. (Photo) E.XII

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Horiz. Pair, natural s.e. at R., tied by New Orleans La. pmk. on Jul. 1858 Printed Circular (in German) to Austria, Blue Framed "Printed Circular" handstamp, etc., "Seebrief Per England Und Aachen" & "Wien" backstamps, Bold Strikes in Red, VF. E.V

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Horiz. Pair, tied by Mobile Ala pmk. on Oct. 1859 Folded Circular to Sardinia, Italy, ms. "15cm" due mark, VF. E.V

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Horiz. Pair, Pos. 39, 40L8, tied by Town pmk., Red French Transit, Blue ms. Rate marks on Feb. 1859 Folded Circular to Germany, VF. E.V


1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Vert. Pair, tied by Town pmk., Red Str. Line "Paid All" on Aug. 1859 Folded Circular to Germany, address label missing, Fine & Scarce. E.V


1c Blue, Ty. V, 3c Red (24, 26). Horiz. Pair of former, Pos. 29, 30L9, tied by Indianapolis, Ind. Double Circles on Jul. 1860 Cover to Hong Kong, China, (Lt. Law Corresp.), Printed Address & Routing Instructions, Fine & Scarce (Arabia - Cunard) (Photo) E.VIII

THREE CENT DULL RED

3c Red (26). Tied by Blue "Baltimore Md." pmk., matching "10" on Nov. 1858 Cover to Canada, Large "6" Handstamp, Fine & Scarce Cover (Part Payment Not Recognized). E.V


FIVE CENT BROWN, SHADES

5c Brick Red (27), Vert Strip of Three, separated from sheet with scissors, T. perfs. trimmed, tied by New Orleans, La. pmk. on Jul. 1859 Folded Tissue Paper Letter to France, normal transits, Fine (Persia - Cunard) (Photo) E.XIV

5c Brick Red (27), Vert. Strip of Three, tied by New Orleans La pmk. & Red "New Paid York 12" on Oct. 1858 Folded Cover to France, B. stamp light ironed out crease, o/w Fine, Rare Cover, with Royal Certificate (Europa - Cunard) (Photo) E.XIV

5c Red Brown (28). Horiz. Strip of Three, tied by New Orleans, La. pmk. on May 1858 Cover to France, Normal sequence of transits, Fine, Rare (Vanderbilt - Vanderbilt/European).......................... (Photo)


5c Indian Red (28A). Vert. Pair & Single, single with couple short perfs., tied by "New Orleans La. Jun 3 1858" pmk. (T. Stamp of Pair Uncancelled), on Small Cover to France, normal sequence of transits, Spectacular Rare Cover, ex-Waterhouse (Africa-Cunard)..... (Photo)

5c Brown, Ty. I (29). Huge Imperf. Margin at R., Grid Cancel, tied by lightly struck "Philadelphia Br Pkt" pmk. on Mar 1861 Cover to Italy, Boxed "GB 1f60c", etc., part of flap missing, couple tiny cover tears, VF, Rare Cover, Only Example Noted to Date Through France By British Open Mail from the Phila. Exchange Office (according to owner) (Niagara - Cunard).................. (Photo)

5c Brown, Ty. I (29). Well-centered Horiz. Strip of Three, tied by New Orleans La. pmk. on Sep 1859 Folded Cover to France, Red "Boston Paid 12", etc., stamps have couple short perfs. & some very minor margin toning specks, o/w VF, Lovely Appearance, Ex-Waterhouse (Europa - Cunard).......................... (Photo)


5c Brown, Ty. I, 10c Green, Ty. V (29, 35). Each tied by Red Grid, matching "New Paid York 12" on Sep 1859 Cover to France, minor cover faults, Fine & Handsome (Persia - Cunard).................... (Photo)

5c Brown, Ty. I, 10c Green, Ty. V (29, 35). 5c Huge R. Pane Center Line Margin, tied by Pella Iowa pmk., 10c is Horiz. Strip of Four cancelled "via Marseilles" in ms. on Dec. 1859 Cover to Australia, Red "London Paid" & "24" credit, N.Y. & Australian backstamps, 5c & one 10c have faults due to placement over cover edge, o/w Fine, Rare (Fulton - N.Y. & H. Steam Nav. Co.)........................ (Photo)

5c Brown, Ty. II, 10c Green, Ty. V (29, 35). Used with Two 3c Red (26), tied by Hoboken N.J. pmks. on back of June 1860 Folded Cover to Switzerland, Red "New York Am. Pkt.", GB 40c Oval, Red Boxed "Short Paid", Fine & Scarce. The recipient of this overweight Letter, Route by British Open Mail, was charged full double postage as the Swiss Postal Authorities ignored the part payment. (Adriatic - North Atlantic Steamship Co.)........................ (Photo)

5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Tied by Large Paid in Grid & Red Boston Br. Pkt. on Neat Jan. 1861 Cover to Cape of Good Hope, Red Circled "X" Marine Sorter's Mark, ms. "1/5" postage due plus 1 pence local delivery charge to make "1/6", trifle reduced at R., Fine & Very Scarce (America - Cunard) (from Boston to Queenstown, "Witch of the Sea" from Plymouth to the Cape)........................ (Photo)

5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Short perf., tied by Large "Paid" in Grid on large part of May 1861 Folded Cover to Newfoundland, "Boston Br. Pkt." backstamp, pencil "4" (d) for local delivery, Scarce (Europa - Cunard)........................ (Photo)
5c Brown, Ty II (30A). Horiz. Pair, L. stamp light filing crease, Rich Color, on cover front to Cuba, tied by Red "New Paid York" & "NA1" Oval, Very Attractive (Columbia - West India Line) (Photo) E.X


TEN CENT GREEN

10c Green, Ty I (31). Horiz. Strip of Three, tied by New Orleans La. & Red N.Y. pmks. on Feb. 1859 Folded Cover to France, couple really trivial toning specks, o/w Fine, Rare Cover, ex-Waterhouse (Kangaroo - Inman) (Photo) E.XIV

10c Green, Ty I, III (31, 33). Latter small faults, Used with 1c Blue, Ty. V(24) & 3c Red(6), small tear, tied by Red Grid, matching "New York" on Nov. 1859 Folded Cover to France, Very Attractive, Very Scarce Usage of Four Diff. 1857 Issue Catalog Numbers (America - Cunard) (Photo) E.IX


10c Green, Ty II (32). Small corner faults on 1858 Folded Cover From Germany Used as Forwarding Postage to Mexico & tied by Bold N.Y. Ocean Mail pmk., Sent through the British Postal Agency in Hamburg as evidenced by Red "Hamburg Paid" Circle, Blue pencil "6" (Silbergroschen-paid in cash), Red "N.Y. Pkt. Paid" & matching "10", Carried by the "Borussia" to N.Y., by the "Moses Taylor" to Panama & then by the Pacific Mail S.S. Co. to Acapulco, Clean Str. Line "Acapulco" & Large "2", small eroded spot in address, Rare & Fascinating Cover (Photo) E.X


10c Green, Ty II (32). Horiz. Strip of Three, Used with 3c Red (25), T. perfs. trimmed on Feb. 1859 Folded Letter to Shanghai, China, tied by Washington, D.C. pmks., Red pencil "28" credit, Red "London Paid" etc., Handsome & Fresh, Rare Cover from the Augustine Heard Correspondence (America - Cunard) (Photo) E.XI


10c Green, Ty II, III (32, 33). Vert. Strip of Three, center stamp Ty. III, scissors separated (perfs. trimmed T. & R.), tied by Mobile Ala. pmk on 1858 Cover to Italy, Red N.Y., German & Italian Transits, ms. rate marks, flap & few small nicks at T. repaired, still Quite Handsome (Europa - Cunard) (Photo) E.VIII
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td><strong>10c Green, Ty. II, 12c Black (32, 36).</strong> Tied by Binghamton N.Y. &amp; Red &quot;N.York Paid Hamb. Pkt. 10&quot; on 1860 Cover to Germany, VF (<em>Teutonia - Hapag</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td><strong>10c Green, Ty. III (33). Horiz. Pair,</strong> tied by 1859 New Orleans pmk. on Folded Cover to Mexico, &quot;6&quot; handstamp, Fine (<em>Tennessee</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td><strong>10c Green, Ty. V (35). Tied by Adrian Mich. pmk. on Small Cover to Canada,</strong> Red Framed &quot;U.S. Paid 10&quot;, Fancy Floral Embossing Around Edge with &quot;Thoughts That Breathe And Words That Burn&quot; Impt., tiny cover corner repair, still A Very Pretty Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>**10c Green, Ty. V (35). Two Singles, Used with 1c Blue, Ty. V (24), some perf.s trimmed, tied by Large &quot;Paid&quot; in Grids, on Jul. 1861 Folded Letter to India, Goddard corresp., &quot;Boston Am. Pkt.&quot; &amp; &quot;Calcutta Steam Letter...&quot; backstamps, Rare &amp; Attractive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td><strong>10c Green, Ty. V (35). Two Singles, L. margin faults,</strong> on 10c Green on Buff Entire (U16a) to England, tied by Aug. 20 1860 Sacramento City Cal. pmks., Red &quot;19&quot; Credit, Attractive, Rare 29c Pacific Coast Rate (1c overpaid) (<em>Africa - Cunard</em>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10c Green, Ty. V (35). Four, One with Huge Center Line Straddle Margin, Used with Two natural s.e. 1c Blue, Ty. V (24) & 3c Red (26) on Jul. 1860 large size Triple Rate Cover to France, tied by Large “Paid” in Grid, Red “Boston Paid 9”, appropriate French Transits, cover & most stamps small faults, o/w Fine, Very Scarce (Adriatic - No. Atlantic S.S. Co., short lived line-about six trips) ....... (Photo) E.VIII

10c Green, Ty. V (35). Two Horiz. Pairs, Used with Horiz. Pair 1c Blue, Ty. V (24) on 84c Rate Apr. 1861 Folded Cover to Hong Kong, China tied by Red Grids, Red N.Y. Pkt. pmk., ms. 1/9d debit, etc., Fine & Rare, Augustine Heard corresp. (From 1860 to Sept. 1861, only “Open Mail” rates were available to Hong Kong, as the U.S. could only prepay as far as their jurisdiction extended — in this case, U.S. Inland & Atlantic Packet Postage) (Fulton - N.Y. & H. Steam Nav. Co.) ............... (Photo) E.VIII


TWELVE CENT BLACK


13c Black (36). Horiz. Pair, minor wrinkle, tied by Blue Oberlin O. pmk. on June 1860 Cover to England, Red “Paid Liverpool U.S. Packet” & “3”, Fine (Glasgow - Inman) ....................... (Photo) E.VIII


12c Black (36). Horiz. Pair, tied by Large “Paid” in Grid, Boston Br. Pkt. backstamp on June 1859 Cover to England, Red “19” credit, etc., small cover faults, o/w Fine (Asia - Cunard) ....... (Photo) E.VII

134  12c Black (36). Two Horiz. Pairs, tied by New Orleans La. pmk. on Sept. 1858 Double Rate Cover to England, Bold Red "38" Credit, etc., Fine (Asia - Cunard) ................................................................. (Photo) E.IX

135  12c Black, Pl. III (36b). Horiz. Strip of Four, tied by Philadelphia pmk. on Jul 1860 Double Rate Cover to England, partial Red "N. York 38 Br. Pkt.", cover opened three sides (neatly closed on two), without flap, attractive & Very Scarce (Europa - Cunard) ................................................................. (Photo) E.IX

136  12c Black, Pl. III (36b). Vert. Pair & Strip of Three (originally strip of five), natural panes s.e. at L., tied by Grids on May 1860 Cover to Germany, Red N.Y. & Aachen Transits, VF, Very Rare (Fulton - N.Y. & H. Steam Nav. Co.) ................................................................. (Photo)

TWENTY-FOUR CENT GRAY LILAC, GRAY

137  24c Gray Lilac (37). Beautifully Centered, tied by Grid & Red "19" Credit on Small Mourning Cover (Dec. 1860) to England, "Savannah Ga.", VF, Exceptionally Choice (Asia - Cunard) ............... (Photo) E.XIV

138  24c Gray Lilac (37). Rich Color, scissors separated partly blunting perfs at L., tied by New Orleans La. Feb 1861 pmk. on Fresh Cover to Scotland, Red "Boston Paid 3", "Glasgow Packet" Str. Line, Choice Confederate Use of the 24c 1857 Issue, with original letter dated Feb. 14th, "Since I wrote to you Six States have separated themselves from the Union and no doubt the other Nine Slave States will soon do the same"... etc., (North America - Allan) ...................... (Photo) E.XIV

139  24c Gray (37). Well-centered, negligible corner crease, tied by Grid, "Dayton O Jul 11 1861" pmk. on Multicolor Patriotic to England (Eagle, Rattlesnake, Flags, etc.), Red "London Paid" & "3" Credit, some flap faults, slight aging, o/w VF, Rare (Etna-Inman).... (Photo) E.XV


141  24c Gray Lilac (37). Tied by Large "Paid" in Grid, Red Boston Br. Pkt. pmk. on Mar 1861 Cover to Scotland, mended cover nick at T., o/w Fine (Europa - Cunard)........................................ (Photo) E.X

142  24c Gray Lilac (37). Horiz. Pair, Red Grid cancels, tied by matching N.York Br. Pkt. pmk. on large size Nov. 1860 cover to England, cover bit reduced at T., minor flaws, o/w Fine (Persia - Cunard).... (Photo) E.XIII

143  24c Gray (37). Vert. Pair, Used with Horiz. Pair 3c Red (26) on 1860 Double Rate Cover to Italy tied by Red Grids, normal sequence of transits, 3c stamps small faults, o/w Fine, Rare Cover, ex-Emerson, signed Ashbrook, (Africa - Cunard)........................................ (Photo) E.XV

THIRTY CENT ORANGE

144  30c Orange (38). Rich Color, tied by Grid, New Orleans, La. pmk. on Fresh Oct. 1860 Folded Cover to France, Red "Boston Paid 24", etc., VF (Arabia - Cunard)......................................................... (Photo) E.XV

145  30c Orange (38). Rich Color, tied by Sacramento City Cal. pmk. on May 1861 Cover to France, Red New Paid York "6" & "12" pmks., couple small closed cover tears & slight wear, o/w Fine (Edinburgh - Inman)......................................................... (Photo) E.XIV
146 30c Orange (38). Couple minor creases from placement on edge of cover, short corner perf., Used with s.e. 3c Red (26) tied by Large Grids, Brooklyn N.Y. pmk. to Cape of Good Hope, Red 1860 London Paid, Magenta ms. "28" credit, ms. "1" local delivery charge, Red N.Y. & Capetown backstamp, Handsome & Rare (Persia - Cunard)...

147 30c Orange (38). Two Singles, one with Huge Imperf. Pane Center Line Margin, tied by Grids, Red "Aachen Franco" & Red "N. York Br. Pkt. 14 Paid" on Folded Cover to Germany, "Charleston S.C. Feb. 22 1861" Double Circle pmk., Confederate Use of U.S. Stamps, numerous cover edge splits & small tears (neatly closed), some cover bleaching specks, still a Spectacular Cover of Great Rarity (Africa - Cunard) ................................................................. (Photo) E.XIII

148 10c Dark Green, "First Design" (62B). Horiz. Pair, R. stamp minor margin faults, Used with 1c Blue (63) & natural s.e. 3c Rose (65) tied by Red Grids on Nov. 1861 Folded Letter to England, Red "New 19 York", small cover tear, Colorful & Rare Cover (Africa - Cunard) .... (Photo) E.XV

149 5c Buff, 10c Dark Green "First Design," 30c Orange (62B, 67, 71). Tied by Salem Mass. Double Circle pmks. on Oct. 1861 Tissue Paper Cover to Shanghai, China, Red "Boston. Br. Pkt. 40" & London Paid transits, Red "1" local delivery charge, cover has some expert mends & has been neatly pressed, A Strikingly Beautiful & Rare Cover from the Augustine Heard Corresp. (Europa - Cunard)......................................................... (Photo) E.XII

150 1c Blue (63), Horiz. Pair, tied by "New York Paid" pmk. on May 1863 Folded Circular Outer Address Sheet to Genoa, Italy, few tiny erosion specks in address, VF Scarce (Europa - Cunard) ......................................................... (Photo) E.XV

151 3c Rose (65). Perfs. in at L., tied by "N. York Steamship" pmk., Bold "Due 7" on Multicolor Female Allegory Patriotic Cover, ms. "Ships letter from U.S.S. Connecticut," trifle aged, Very Scarce........... (Photo) E.VI

152 3c Rose (65). Average, tied by Large "OK", Saratoga Springs, N.Y. pmk. on Insufficiently Pre-Paid 1866 Cover to Ireland, Black "N. York Am. Pkt. 21", "24" in Circle, Bold "1's/ll", Attractive Red Hotel Corner Card, cover partly opened three sides, couple minor faults, Very Scarce & Most Unusual (City of New York - Inman) .................. (Photo) E.VII

153 3c Rose (65). Two Singles, tied by Small Blue Circle of Wedges, matching Springfield Mass. pmk. on Cover to "Honolulu Sandwich Islands," Striking "Webster's Unabridged Dictionary." Magenta Corner Card, cover tear at R. where opened, Fresh & Pretty Cover, Fine. ................................................................. (Photo) E.VI

154 3c Rose (65). Block & s.e. Single, perfs. bit in at L., tied by Washington D.C. pmks. on "1st. N.Y. Vol. Engineer Corps." Imprint/Insignia Corner Card Cover to Germany, Red N.Y. Transit, we believe one 3c has fallen off & the present single affixed in its place, nevertheless a Very Scarce Cover (Germania - Hamburg American) ........ (Photo) E.V

155 3c Rose (65). "L" Shaped Block of Six & Pair, tied by "Memphis Tenn." Double Circles & Black "New 42 York Am. Pkt." on June 1863 Double Rate Cover to England, Partial Prepayment Ignored & marked "Due 48" & "2/-" (due), cover corner mend, Very Scarce (City of New York - Inman) ......................................................... (Photo) E.V

156 2c Black, 3c Rose, 10c Green (65, 68, 73). Tied by Quartered Cork, Chicago III. pmk. on Feb. 1868 Yellow Cover to Switzerland, light Red Boxed "Hamburg Franco", Fine, attractive (Cimbria - Hamburg American) ................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

1861-1866 ISSUES

E.XVII

E.XII

E.V

E.VI

E.V

E.VII

E.IV

E.VII

E.VIII
3c-12c 1861 Issues (65, 68, 69, 76). Two 1864 Covers to France carried aboard the Cunarder "Africa", 5c & 10c cover tied by N.Y. Star in Circle cancels, 3c & 12c cover tied by N.Y. Sawtooth Edged Target cancels, normal sequence of transits, some stamp & cover faults, still an Attractive Lot.......................................................... E.VII

3c-15c 1861 Issues (65, 69, 77). Two Covers to Germany, 3c & 12c to Wurttemberg, 15c to Hesse both via Bremen, No. German Lloyd sailings, 15c some toning or staining, o/w Fine Lot.......................................................... E.VI

3c-12c 1861-67 Issues (65, 68, 69, 76, 94, 97). Three Combination 15c Rate Covers to Germany, Two 1866 via Bremen, other 1869 "Verviers", latter neatly closed cover tears, o/w Fine Lot.......................................................... E.VIII


5c Buff (67). Tied by Large "Paid" in Grid on Apr. 1862 Cover to Newfoundland, Embossed Corner Card, Blue pencil "4" local delivery charges, without customary "Boston Br. Pkt." backstamp, Fine (Niagara-Cunard, Second to Last Voyage) ......................................................... (Photo) E.XIII

5c Buff (67). Tied by New-York Double Circle Target Duplex on Dec. 1861 Folded Letter (lacks L. flap) to Nova Scotia, "S" local delivery charge, mended tear & separation, almost entirely on back, o/w Fine (Europa - Cunard) .......................................................... (Photo) E.XII

5c Buff (67). Gorgeous Color, Used with 10c Green Ty. V (35) tied by Grids & Red N.Y. Transit on Fresh tissue paper cover front to Hanover, Germany, "Philadelphia Pa Sep 20 1861" pmk., Illegal Use of the 10c 1857 Issue, Fine & Handsome, with Royal Certificate (Hammonia - Hamburg American).......................................................... (Photo) E.XII

5c Buff (67). Deep Rich Color, Used with 10c Dark Green (68), tied by Blue Baltimore Md. pmks. on Nov. 11 1861 Cover to Hanover Germany, light Red N.Y. Transit, 45 mm cover tear (neatly closed), o/w Fine (Borussia - Hamburg American) .......................................................... (Photo) E.XII

5c Buff (67). Used with 10c Green (68), on Jan. 1864 Cover to France tied by Red Grids, "New Paid York 12" also in Red, partial ms. deletion of address & slight cover soiling, o/w Fine, Very Scarce, Late Use of a 5c Buff ........................................................................ (Photo) E.XII

5c Buff, 10c Green (67,68). Tied by Red Grids & "New Paid York 12" on March 1862 Folded Cover to France, few trivial age toning specs, o/w VF (Arabia - Cunard) .......................................................... (Photo) E.XII

5c Buff, 10c Green, 30c Orange (67,68,71). Tied by Red Grids on Nov. 1861 Triple Rate Folded Cover (Payen Corresp.) to France, Red "New Paid York 9", etc., 10c stamp corner fault, piece of cover missing & closed cover tear at L., o/w Fine, Rare (Arago - N.Y. & H. Steam Nav. Co.-Last Trip Before Service Suspended by Civil War).... (Photo) E.XIV
10c Green (68). Bright Color, tied by "N. York Steamship" pmk. on Cover to Ind. (Law corresp.), Bold Str. Line "Due 10", Printed Address, VF ......................................................... (Photo) E.VIII

10c Blue Green (68). Circle cancel (not tied), "Phil’a Pa." pmk. on 1866 Folded Cover to "Caibarien" (Cuba), Blue Oval "N1", Fine.. E.IV.

10c Green (68). Tied by "N. York Steamship" pmk. on Cover to Iowa, ms. "Via Panama," Fine, also incl. 10c Green (68) Pair on piece tied by N. York Steamship pmk., Scarce Lot...................... E.VII

10c Green (68). Used with Pair 1c Blue (63) & 3c Rose (65) (small faults.) on Oct. 1862 Folded Letter to France tied by Cogwheels, San Francisco pmk., Red N.Y. & Calais Transits, Colorful Attractive Cover (Asia - Cunard)................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

10c Green (68). Used with 2c Black (73) & 3c Rose (65) on Oct. 1867 Cover to France tied by "10" in Circle cancels, Colebrook N.H. pmks., light "Boston 3" in Red, forwarded from Paris to London, Scarce (Fulton - N.Y. & H. Steam Nav. Co., last voyage)............... (Photo) E.IX

10c Green (68). Perfs. trimmed two sides from scissors separation, Used with 2c Black (73) & 3c Rose (65) tied by Wide Spaced Grid & French "16" due mark on Feb. 1864 Cover to France, Black Boxed "Short Paid" & Black "Boston", "18" in Blue Pencil, Prepaid Single Rate, Rated Double & Collected From Addressee, Scarce & Attractive (City of Manchester - Inman).................................................... E.VII

10c Green (68). L. perfs. touch, tied by Large Grid on 3c Pink Entire to England, Printed Wells, Fargo Frank, Blue Str. Line "Paid Through", March 16, 1868 backstamp, cover creases & soiling, Scarce E.IV

10c Green (68). Beautifully Centered, Boldly tied by Intricate Geometric cancel, Red "N. York Paid Hamb Pkt. 7" on Fresh Aug. 1867 Cover to Hamburg, also incl. an Equally Attractive Cover (same corresp.), Stamp tied by Fancy Crossroads, Lovely Pair of Covers (Borussia, Allemannia, respectively - Hamburg American).................................................. E.VI

10c Dark Green (68). Two Singles, one s.e. at L., Used with 1c Blue (63) on Apr. 1862 Cover to Switzerland tied by Grids, "Detroit Mich" pmk., Red "New Paid York 18", Official "Consulate Suisse Detroit" Arms Handstamp on back, Fine (Asia - Cunard) ..... (Photo) E.VII

10c Green (68). Two, Used with 1c Blue (63) & 3c Rose (65) on Jul. 1863 Cover to England, tied by Fancy Hexagons, Red N.Y. & London transits, Strikingly Beautiful Cover (City of Baltimore - Inman) (Photo) E.VII

10c Green (68). Two Singles Used with 1c Blue (63) tied on Feb. 1866 Folded Cover to Switzerland, U.S., French & Swiss Transits, Fine & Attractive, Carried on the Last Atlantic Voyage of the Europa - Cunard. E.VII

10c Green (68). Two, Used with Two 1c Blue (63) on Jan. 1863 Folded Cover to Palermo, Sicily, tied by Red "Newark N.J. Paid" & Red Calais Transit, Red "New Paid York 18", additional 1c postage for carrier fee, cover neatly refolded to improve appearance, Fine, (Asia - Cunard) .................................................. E.VI

10c Green (68). Two, Used with 1c Blue (63) tied by Four Point Stars in Circle & Red London Transit on Oct. 1864 Cover to Sardinia (Italy), Sent Short Paid By Br. Open Mail, Fine, Scarce (Europa - Cunard).... E.VI

10c Green (68). Two, Used with 2c Black (73) & Two 3c Rose (65) tied by Targets & Phila. Pa. pmks. on Aug. 1864 Cover to Germany, Red N.Y. & Magenta Aachen Transits, Fine (Persia - Cunard) (Photo) E.VIII

10c Green (68). Two, Used with 1c Blue (63) & 3c Rose (65) tied on Multicolor Patriotic Cover (Allegorical Female, Flag, etc.) to England, Whitestone N.Y. pmks., Red "19" Credit, Found to be Overweight & Overstruck by Red Grid, Boxed "Short Paid", Black "N. York Br. Pkt 10", "2/-" Due Mark, cover edge faults, still Presentable, Rare (Asia - Cunard) .................................................. (Photo) E.IX
10c Green (68). Two Singles, Used with 1c Blue (63), tied by Red Grids & “New Paid York 18” on Jan. 1862 Folded Letter to Spain, normal sequence of transits, couple small rectangular cover cuts, stamps have some perf. toning, o/w Fine (Asia - Cunard)............ (Photo) E.VI


10c Green (68). Horiz. Pair, minor flaws, Used with 1c Blue (63) tied by Grids & Red N.Y. & French transits on 1864 Folded Cover (without side flaps) to Switzerland, Stamps Beautifully Centered, Choice Appearance (Asia - Cunard)................................................................. (Photo) E.VI

10c Green (68). Vert. Pair, wide natural s.e. at R., Used with 5c Brown (76), corner fault before use, tied by Grids of Three Wide Bars on Jul. 1865 Folded Cover to Hamburg Germany, Red “N. York 12 Brem. Pkt. Paid”, 5c also tied by Red pencil “1” indicating single rate, Attractive & Scarce Overpaid Cover (Hansa - No. German Lloyd) .................. (Photo) E.VIII

10c Green (68). Vert. Pair, B. stamp small margin faults, Used with 1c Blue(63) & 3c Rose (65) tied by Cogwheel cancels, San Francisco Cal. pmk. on Nov. 1864 Cover to Sardinia Italy, 1c also tied by “Paid Only/To England” in Red, variety of other transits, part of flap missing, Very Scarce (Edinburgh - Inman).................. (Photo) E.VIII

10c Green (68). Vert. Pair, Used on 10c Yellow Green on White Wells, Fargo & Co. Printed Frank Entire from Victoria Vancouver Is. to England, tied by Star in Circle, light, partly readable Blue Oval“Post Office Victoria V.I.”, Blue Express Co. Double Circle, Red N.Y. Transit, some tiny edge faults & slight soiling, o/w Fine, Rare (Scotia - Cunard)................................................................. (Photo) E.VI

10c Green (68). Horiz. Pair, tied by Quartered Cork & St. Louis Mo. Double Circle on Jan. 1867 Cover to Switzerland, Red “N. York Paid Hamb. Pkt.” & “16” Credit, etc., slight cover soiling & couple small scuffs, Scarce 19c Rate (1c overpaid) (Germania - Hamburg American) ................................................................. (Photo) E.IV

10c Green (68). Horiz. Pair, minor faults, tied by Circle of Wedges & “St. Louis Mo.” Double Circle on Dec. 1865 Cover to Switzerland, usual range of transits, Scarce 19c Rate (1c overpaid) (Saxonia - Hamburg American)................................................................. (Photo) E.IV

10c Green (68). Three, average centering, tied by Circle of Wedges & Red “N. York Brem. Pkt. Paid” on May 1865 Cover to Italy, variety of transits, Scarce 2c Overpayment (America - No. German Lloyd) ........ (Photo) E.VI

10c Green (68). Three Singles, tied on Mar. 1865 Cover to France, Red N.Y. & Calais transits, Attractive Overall Merchant’s Imprint, Fine (Saxonia - Hamburg American)................................................................. (Photo) E.VII

10c Green (68). Horiz. Pair & Single Used with 3c Rose (65) on Feb. 1865 Cover to Australia, Grid cancel, Dover N.H pmk., Red “London Paid”, “28” credit, etc., Fine & Rare (Cuba - Cunard)........ (Photo) E.VIII

10c Green (68). Horiz. Pair & Single tied on June 1866 Cover to Oldenburg, Germany by Blue “Aachen Franco”, Red N.Y. pmk., slight cover soiling, Fine (Cuba - Cunard)................................................................. (Photo) E.VI

10c Green, 12c Black (68,69). Horiz. Pair of latter (natural s.e. at L.), tied by Large Black Blue Quartered Cork & matching “Galesburg Ill Nov 21 1865” Double Circles on Orange Yellow Cover to Sweden, Red N.Y. & Blue Aachen Transits, s.e. 12c small corner fault, Partial backflap, o/w Fine Cover................................................................. (Photo) E.X
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5c Brown, 10c Green, 30c Orange (68, 71, 76). Tied by Grids, Portland, Me. pmk. on Aug. 1865 Cover to Brazil, Red N.Y. & London Transits, "40" credit, ms. "240" reis collect charge, cover bit reduced at L., small cover stain & trivial stamp flaws, o/w Fine. Very Scarce, with original contents (Cuba - Cunard) ......................... (Photo) E.XI

2c Black, 10c Green (68, 73). Vert. Pair of 10c, average, tied by Targets & Red pencil "12" on 1866 Folded Letter to Lima Peru, San Francisco pmk., British "Panama" Transit, some very insignificant toning along filing fold, Fine ......................... (Photo) E.IX

2c Black, 10c Green (68, 73). Two of each, perfs. in, tied on Apr. 1864 Cover to England, Red N.Y. & London pmks., Scarce Franking Combination (Etna - Inman) ............... (Photo) E.VI

2c Black, 10c Green (68, 73). Horiz. Pair of each, tied by Odd Blue Grids, "Johnston Centre Wis.", pmk. on Jul. 1866 Cover to Scotland, Red "3" Over "Cents" in Arc, without flap, some cover soiling, stamps small faults, Scarce Cover .................................. E.V

5c Brown, 10c Green (68, 76). Tied by Grid, light Decatur Ind. pmk. on Nov. 1866 Cover to Germany, Red "N. York 12 Brem. Pk. Paid", Blue Three Line Bremen Transit, VF (Bremen - No. German Lloyd) ... E.VI

5c Brown, 10c Green (68, 76). Tied by Targets on Apr. 1864 Folded Cover to France, New Orleans pmk., Red N.Y. & Calais Transits, Fine & Choice (Saxonia - Hamburg American) .................. E.VI

5c Brown, 10c Green (68, 76). Used with Horiz. Pair 3c Rose (65) tied by New Orleans La. May 1865 pmks. & Targets on Folded Cover to Sardinia, Italy, Red N.Y. & French Transits, Fine & Colorful Cover (Teutonia - Hamburg American) ......................... (Photo) E.VII

5c Brown, 10c Green (68, 76). Tied together by Oval New York Reg. pmk. on Aug. 1884 Cover to Austria, Stamp Dealer's Corner Card, minor cover water staining, o/w Fine, A Very Late Use of 1861 Issue Stamps (Em - No. German Lloyd) .................. E.VI


5c Brown, 10c Green (68, 76). Horiz. Strip of Three of 5c Used with 3c Rose (65) tied by Rosettes on Dec. 1867 Folded Letter to Hamburg Germany, Red N.Y. pmk., small cover tear, some minor toning, Very Scarce (Etna - Inman) ......................... (Photo) E.VIII

5c Brown, 10c Green (68, 76). Two 10c, scissors separated, some perfs. trimmed, Used with 3c Rose (65), minor margin toning, tied by Targets, "High Hill Tex." pmk. on Sept. 1866 Cover to Germany, Red "N. York Br. Pkt. 7 Paid", Blue Aachen Franco, minor back tear, Rare & Colorful Cover (Java - Cunard) ......................... (Photo) E.VII

5c Brown, 10c Green (68, 76). Horiz. Pair of 10c, Used with 3c Rose (65) tied by Grids of Squares on May 1864 Cover to Bavaria, "Pittsburgh Pa." Double Circle pmk., Red N.Y. Transit, Magenta "Aachen Franco" (Earliest Use So Far Recorded), Neat Corner Card, flap missing & some minor nicks at B., Rare Cover (Persia - Cunard) .... E.VII

5c Brown, 10c Green (68, 76). Single & Strip of Three of 10c, Two Vert. Pairs of 5c (one natural s.e.), tied by Cogwheel & San Francisco pmk. on Dec. 1866 Cover to France, partial Red "New Paid York 48", etc., some tiny toning specks & small faults, o/w Fine, Rare (Péreire - French Line) ......................... (Photo) E.VII

10c Green, 15c Black (68, 77). Used with 3c Rose (65) tied by Rosettes, Red "N. York Am. Pkt. 7 Paid", Blue "Aachen Franco" on Dec. 1866 Cover to Germany, Neat Corner Card, Fine (America - No. Germany Lloyd) ......................... (Photo) E.VIII
213 10c Green (68, 96). Three Covers to Germany, two of former, one without flap & couple tiny nicks at T., o/w Fine Lot

214 12c Black (69). Used with 3c Rose (65) tied by Grids, Red N.Y. & Calais Transits on Sep. 1862 Folded Letter to France, VF (Australasian - Cunard) E.VI


216 12c Black (69). Used with 3c Rose (65), each tied by Cogwheel cancel, San Francisco pmks., Red N.Y. & Calais Transits on Fresh Jul. 1863 Orange Cover to France, few minor cover tears at T., Fine (Hammonia - Hamburg American) E.V

217 12c Black (69). Used with Single & Horiz. Pair 3c Rose (65) tied by Target & New Orleans pmks. on Feb. 1865 Cover to Belgium, one 3c & 12c additionally tied by Red "New Paid York 18", Fine (Europa - Cunard) (Photo) E.VI

218 12c Black (69). Used with s.e. 3c Rose (65) tied by Grid & Red "N. York 12 Brem. Pkt. Paid" on May 1865 Cover to Germany, Reading Pa. pmk., Blue Bremen Transit, slight aging, small tear at B., Attractive (Bremen - No. German Lloyd) (Photo) E.V

219 12c Black (69). Used with Single & Pair 3c Rose (65) tied by Targets, Balt. Md. pmk. & Red "New Paid York 18" on June 1866 Folded Letter to Two Sicilies, Italy, trivial aging, Fine, Scarce (Persia - Cunard) (Photo) E.VI

220 12c Black (69). Used with 3c Rose (65), some short perfss. at L., Segmented Cork cancel (not tied), "Boston Paid 12" & French Transits in Red on Oct. 1863 Cover to France, Attractive (China - Cunard) E.V

221 12c Black (69). Two Well-Centered Singles, one tiny margin tear, other few slightly nibbed perfss., tied by Blue Quartered Cork & "Savannah Ga." pmk. on Fresh 1868 Double Rate Cover to Scotland, Red N.Y. Transit, neat docketing T.L., Handsome Cover (Australasian - Cunard) (Photo) E.VII

222 12c Black (69). Two average singles tied by Pittsburgh pmk. & Bold Shield on Dec. 1867 Cover to Ireland, light Red N.Y. & London Transits, Neat Blue Oval Banker's Cachet, some cover docketing concerning contents, Quite Scarce, Particularly with Shield Fancy Cancel (New York - No. German Lloyd) (Photo) E.VI

223 12c Black (69). Two Singles, Target cancels (not tied), "Port Royal S.C." pmk. on Jul 1862 Multicolor Patriotic Cover ("Union Forever" in Banner, Eagle, Shield) to England, Red N.Y. & London Transits, some cover aging, few neatly mended splits along folds, Rare (Borussia - Hamburg American) (Photo) E.VII

224 12c Black (69). Horiz. Pair, tied by Town pmks. on 1866 Cover to Ireland, Red "N. York Br. Pkt. Paid 19", Fine (Scotia - Cunard) (Photo) E.VIII

225 12c Black (69). Horiz. Pair with Part L. Sheet Margin, tied by Apple River Ill. pmk. on Jan 1863 Multicolor Patriotic Cover (Flag & Sunrise Corner Card) to England, Red N.Y. & Liverpool Transits, trifile reduced at T., Fine, Rare (Kangaroo - Inman) (Photo) E.IX

226 12c Black (69). Horiz. Pair, minor faults, Used with 1c Blue (63), tied by Red Grids, matching "N. York Br. Pkt. Paid 19" on Feb 1862 Folded Cover to Scotland, Very Attractive, Scarce 1c Carrier + 24c Rate (Asia - Cunard) (Photo) E.IX

227 12c Black (69). Horiz. Pair, tied by Four Point Stars in Fancy Interrupted Circles, Newburgh N.Y. pmk. on Small Apr. 1867 Cover to England, Red N.Y. Transit, some docketing at L., small faults, Reasonably Attractive (Scotia - Cunard) (Photo) E.VI


12c Black, 30c Orange (69, 71). Tied by Targets, “San Jose Cal Jun 19 ‘66” Double Circle pmk. on Double Rate Cover to Switzerland, Red “New Paid York 36”, Magenta ms. “Paid 42”, trivial cover soiling, VF, Rare & Handsome (Napoleon III - French Line) ............. (Photo) E.XII

12c Black, 24c Lilac (69, 78). 24c T. margin fault from overlap on Apr. 1866 Cover to Portugal, Used with Three 3c Rose (65) tied by Grids, “Sandy Hill N.Y.” pmk. on back, Red London “Paid” & “24” Credit, “80” reis due mark for Inland Postage, one 3c folded over center edge, Rare (Fulton - N.Y. & H. Steam Navigation Co.) ...... (Photo) E.IX

24c Brown Lilac (70a). Well-Centered, Rich Color, tied by Salem Mass. pmk. & Red Foreign Transit on Sep. 1862 Cover to England Forwarded to Russia, Variety of Transits & Rate Marks, VF, Choice Cover, ex-Gibson (City of Washington - Inman) .................. (Photo) E.XIII

24c Red Lilac (70). Tied by Dark Blue Target, matching Alton, Ill. pmk. on July 1862 Cover to England, Red Rimless “3” Over “Cents” on Board Exchange Mark, coupled closed cover tears, o/w VF (North American - Allan) ..................................................... (Photo) E.XI

24c Red Lilac (70). Tied by Blue Target & matching Chicago Ill. pmk. on Nov. 1862 Cover to England, Red “3” Over “Cents” in Arc (On Board Exchange Marking), Fine & Very Scarce (Anglo Saxon - Allan Line).......................... (Photo) E.XI

24c Brown Lilac (70a). Tied by Grid & Red N.Y. Transit on Aug. 1862 Multicolor Patriotic (“UNION”, Tree of Flags, etc.) Brooklyn N.Y. pmk., overall age toning, o/w Fine, Rare (Hansa - No. German Lloyd) .. (Photo) E.VIII

24c Red Lilac (70). Remarkably Well-Centered, Used with Horiz. Pair 3c Rose (65) & 1c Blue (63), some trimmed perfs. at B., tied by Grids, Red “New Paid York 24” on Small May 1862 Cover to France, 1c & 3c minor faults, Very Attractive & Scarce 1c x Carrier & 24c Rate, ex-Waterhouse (Niagara - Cunard-Last voyage).......................... (Photo) E.X

24c Steel Blue (70b). Tied by Godfrey Ill. pmk. on Apr. 1862 Cover to England, Red “19”, Fine & Rare (China - Cunard) .................. (Photo) E.XII


24c Steel Blue (70b). Short corner perf., Used with 3c Rose (65) neatly tied by Large “Paid” in Grid on March 1862 Folded Letter to Rome Italy, minor cover tear, Handsome & Scarce.................. (Photo) E.VIII

24c Brown Lilac (70a). Used with Two 2c Black (73), perfs. in, tied by Targets, New Orleans pmk. on Oct. 1863 Cover to Baden, Germany, Red N.Y. & Aachen Transits, Scarce & Attractive (City of London - Inman).................. (Photo) E.VIII

24c Red Lilac (70). Near Steel Blue/Grayish Lilac Shade, Used with 1c Blue (63), small faults & 3c Rose (65) tied by Blue Cincinnati Grid Duplex & Red N.Y. & Aachen Transits on Mar. 1862 Cover to Bavaria, Very Scarce & Colorful Cover (City of New York - Inman) ... (Photo) E.VIII

24c Violet, “First Color” (70d). Tied by Blue Chicago Ill Double Circle & Grid on Aug. 22, 1861 Multicolor Patriotic Cover (Woman, Sailor, Flag, etc.) to England, Red “19” credit, some aging, o/w Fine, Stated by Owner to be the Second Earliest Recorded Use of the “August” 24c (Persia - Cunard).......................... (Photo)

24c Red Lilac (70). Tied by partly readable Mazomarie, Wis. pmk. on Flag Patriotic to England, light Red “Detroit Am. Pkt. 3 Paid”, Aug. 1862 backstamp, aging spots, mostly at B., minor closed tear, Rare Cover (Nova Scotian - Allan)........................................ (Photo)

24c Red Lilac (70). Two 1865 Covers to Ireland & England, former tied by Target & Red N.Y. Transit, Bold “Natchez Miss”. Double Circle pmk., latter tied by Four Bars, Red Boston pmk., F-VF Lot (Asia-Cunard) ................................................ (Photo)


24c Brown Lilac (70a). Two Singles, one small faults, Used with Horiz. Pair 1c Blue (63) & 10c Dark Green “August” Shade (68) on Mar. 1862 Double Rate Cover to Wurttemberg, Germany tied by Targets, 1c & 10c with additional small ms. cancels, Red N.Y. & Aachen Transits, reduced three sides & without B. flaps, Very Scarce .......................................................... (Photo)

24c Brown Lilac, 30c Orange (70, 71). Both Well-Centered, Used with average 3c Rose (65) on Neat Sept. 1862 Cover to Shanghai, China tied by Small Grids, Red “N. York Am. Pkt. Paid”, Magenta ms. “36”, etc., without flap, Beautiful Cover, signed Ashbrook (City of New York - Inman).......................... (Photo)

24c Red Lilac, 30c Orange (70, 71). 30c small corner fault, Used with 3c Rose (65) tied by Large “Paid” in Grids on July 1862 Folded Letter to Shanghai, China, Red London Paid & “52” credit, Fresh Neat Cover, Very Handsome & Rare (Arabia - Cunard).......................... (Photo)


30c Orange (71). Used with 24c Grayish Lilac (78a) & 3c Rose (65) tied by Fancy Geometric cancels on May 1863 Folded Letter to Shanghai, China, Red N.Y. & London Transits, etc., Augustine Heard correps., stamps & cover minor faults, o/w VF, Rare (America - Cunard) .......................................................... (Photo)

30c Orange (71). Trivial perf. flaw, Rich Color, tied by Bold Circle of Wedges & Red French Transit on Fresh Aug. 1866 Cover to France, Red “Boston Paid 24”, Lovely Cover (Java - Cunard)........ (Photo)

30c Orange (71). Used with 3c Rose (65) tied by Grids & Red London Transit on Neat Apr. 1865 Cover to Melbourne, Australia, Dover, N.H. pmk., Red pencil “12”, appropriate backstamp, Fine & Choice, Scarce Destination .......................................................... (Photo)

30c Orange (71). Used with 10c Green (68) & 5c Brown (76) on Apr. 1863 Cover to Shanghai, China tied by Grids & Red N.Y. Transit, usual foreign transits & rate marks, Hong Kong & “Shanghai” backstamps, tiny bit reduced at L., Fine & Rare (Saxonia - Hamburg American) .......................................................... (Photo)
30c Orange (71). Used with 10c Green (68) & 5c Brown (76) tied by Grids, Red “New Paid York 36” on Sep 1863 Folded Cover to France (Payen corresp.), Fine, Very Scarce, Colorful Cover (Scotia - Cunard). (Photo) E.XII

30c Orange (71). Perfs. bit in on at L., tied by Grid & Red French Transits on Dec 1865 Cover to France Red “Philadelphia Paid 12”, neat docketing at L., Scarce & Attractive. (Photo) E.VIII

30c Orange (71). Fine, Used with Fine 15c Black (73) & average 3c Rose (65) on Fresh 1867 Double Rate Cover to England, Red “N.York 6 Am. Pkt. Paid”, stamps cancelled by Odd Cork, New Orleans La. pmk., Handsome & Very Scarce (America - No. German Lloyd). (Photo) E.XII

30c Orange (71). Used with 3c Rose (65) & Vert. Pair 10c Green (68) on Neat May 1865 Cover to Macao, China tied by Syracuse N.Y. pmk. & Target, Red N.Y. & London Transits, Red “1d” & “32”, without flap, Fine, Rare (America - No. German Lloyd). (Photo) E.XIII

30c Orange (71). Used with 10c Green (68) tied by targets & Magenta “Aachen Franco” on Jul. 1864 Cover to Breslau, Silesia (Prussia), Niagara Falls N.Y. Double Circle & Red N.Y. Transit pmks., cover trifle reduced at T., Fine, Rare (Arabia - Cunard). (Photo) E.XI

30c Orange (71). Used with 3c Rose (65) & Horiz. Pair 10c Green (68) tied by Fancy Geometrics & Red “N. York Am. Pkt. Paid” on July 1864 Cover to Shanghai, China, normal sequence of transits and backstamps, Fine, Rare (Hansa - No. German Lloyd). (Photo) E.XIII

30c Orange (71). Used with 12c Black (69) tied by Grids of Squares & Blue Calais Transit, Red “New Paid York 24” on Dec. 1867 Folded Cover without R. flaps to Two Sicilies, Italy, address mostly scratched out in ms., Fine, Very Scarce Double Rate (Deutschland - No. German Lloyd). (Photo) E.X

30c Orange (71). Well-Centered, VF, Used with 5c Brown (76), margin crease due to placement over cover edge, tied by Target & Portland Me. pmk. on Sept. 1865 Cover to Russia, Red “Boston Br. Pkt. 14 Paid”, Blue Boxed “Aachen Franco”, etc., Very Handsome, Scarce Destination, same corresp. as following Lot (Africa - Cunard). (Photo) E.XIII


30c Orange (71). Used with 3c Rose (65) tied by Target & St. Louis Mo. pmk. on Feb. 1865 Cover to Switzerland, Variety of Transits & Rate Marks, cover refolded to improve appearance, Fine, Scarce (Etna - Inman). (Photo) E.XI

30c Orange (71). Four Bars cancel, tied by Red “Boston Br. Pkt. 27 Paid” on March 1865 Folded Letter to Hong Kong, China, normal transits, Fine (Nova Scotian - Allan). (Photo) E.XII

30c Orange (71). Tied by Target on 3c Pink Entire to France (Unnecessarily Overpaid 3c), Thibodeaux La. 1866 pmk., Red N.Y. & Calais Transits, lengthy address, Fine (America - No. German Lloyd) E.IX
30c Orange (71). Average, tied by Large Grid of Diamonds, Red "Boston Am. Pkt. Paid" on Aug. 1864 Cover to Shanghai, China, Red pencil "21", ms. "By French Closed Mail", etc., "Shanghai Beau Francais" backstamp. It appears that the 30c per ½ oz. rate, while in effect for 12 years, is much rarer than the 33c, 45c & 53c rates of the period. Attractive Cover (City of Manchester - Inman) ................. (Photo) E.XI

30c Orange (71). Used with Vert. Pair 1c Blue (63) & 10c Green (68) on Mar. 1863 Cover to Italy tied by Grids. "Los Angeles Cal." pmk., Red "New Paid York 36", few negligible faults, o/w Fine, Rare, with Royal Certificate (Arabia - Cunard) ......................... (Photo) E.X

30c Orange (71). Tied by Target, Terre Haute Ind. pmk. on Overall Multicolor Patriotic Cover (Flags, Shield, Eagle, etc.) to Germany, Red "N. York Paid Hamb. Pkt. 20", nice sequence of backstamps, cover bit worn & aged, few mended tears, still Rare & of Handsome Appearance (Saxonia - Hamburg American) ...................... (Photo) E.XII

30c Orange (71). Used with 1c Blue (63) & 3c Rose (65) tied by Small Circles of Wedges & "Williamsburgh N.Y." pmk. on Neat Cover to Mexico Via Havana Cuba, Red "24", Bold "2"s (Diff. Sizes), Boxed "Tlacotalpam Franco", etc., trivial faults, Fine & Rare. (Photo) E.XII

30c Orange (71). Small faults, Used with Horiz. Strip of Three 3c Rose (65), R. stamp missing corner, tied by Blue Cincinnati O. pmk. on Jan. 1868 Cover to Sweden, variety of Transits & Rate marks, one 3c stamp missing, Scarce Double Rate Cover........................................ (Photo) E.VII

30c Orange (71). Short corner perf., tied by Segmented Cork on Jan. 1864 Cover to Shanghai, China, Red "Boston. Br. Pkt. 27 Paid", etc., opened at sides, Very Attractive (Scotia - Cunard)................. (Photo) E.XI

30c Orange (71). Used with 15c Black (77), both small faults, tied by Large Grids on Apr. 1867 Cover to France, Red "New Paid York 36", without flap, opened two sides & small corner repairs, Quite Scarce (Europe - French Line)................................................. (Photo) E.IX

30c Orange (71). Tied by Target, Richmond Ind. pmk. on Aug. 1866 Cover to Germany, Red N.Y. Transit, negligible cover soiling, Fine (Bremen - No. German Lloyd).......................................... (Photo) E.IX

30c Orange (71). Rich Color, tiny barely noticeable tear, tied by Grid of Squares on Folded Cover to Hamburg, Red "N. York Br. Pkt. 7 Paid" & Blue "Aachen Franco", Pretty Cover (China - Cunard) ......... (Photo) E.IX

30c Orange (71). Couple short perfs. at T., tied by Target, New Orleans pmk. on Feb. 1863 Cover to Baden, Germany, Red Aachen & N.Y. Transits, Scarce Rate............................................... (Photo) E.VIII

30c Orange (71). Perfs. trifle in, tied by Grid of Diamonds on Oct. 1864 Cover to Shanghai, China, Red Boston & Le Havre Transits, cover bit reduced at L., Rare & Attractive, ex-Blake (Washington - French Line) .................................................. (Photo) E.XI

30c Orange (71). Two Singles, tied by Grids, Red "New Paid York 48" on Feb. 1865 Folded Cover to France, Fine, Very Scarce (Cuba - Cunard) ................................................................. (Photo) E.X

30c Orange (71). Horiz. Pair, R. stamp trivial corner crease, Used with 12c Black (69) tied by Targets & "San Jose Cal 10 Nov 64" Double Circle on Fresh Cover to India, variety of markings incl. Red pencil "Pd 72", "ld", magenta ms. "24", A Fine & Very Rare Cover, ex-Waterhouse, Gibson, with Royal Certificate (This cover was prepaid to go via Bremen or Hamburg aboard the "Bavaria." The "Bavaria" was delayed for four days so this cover was sent on the "Edinburgh", a 45c rate via London & Marseilles.)............. (Photo) E.XIV

— 55 —
30c Orange (71). Three Singles, Used with 24c Brown Lilac (78a), natural s.e. at R., tied by Grid on Nov. 1862 Augustine Heard Folded Letter to Hong Kong, China, Red N.Y. & London transits, Large Red ‘’2’’, VF, A Remarkably Rare & Beautiful Cover (Arabia - Cunard).............. (Photo) E.XIV

30c Orange, 5c Brown, 10c Green, F. Grills (71, 95, 96). Circle of Wedges cancels, Red N.Y. pmk. on Mar. 1869 Folded Cover (without L. flap) to Palermo, Italy, part of address scratched out, few minor faults, Rare & Colorful Franking (City of Paris - Inman)....... (Photo) E.IX

2c Black (73). Natural s.e. at L., tied by Circle of Wedges & Blue Three Line Bremen Transit on Apr. 1866 Folded Circular Outer Address Sheet to Germany, Large Bold ‘’Paid All’’ in Red, VF, A Perfect 2c ‘’Blackjack’’ Circular Cover................................. (Photo) E.VII

2c Black (73). Well-Centered, couple trivial perf. nibbings, tied by Small Solid Five Point Star, Galveston Tex. pmk. on Feb. 1867 Folded Circular to Germany, Large Red ‘’1’’, Blue Three Line Bremen Transit, trivial tear, VF................................................. (Photo) E.VII

2c Black (73). Used with Three 3c Rose (65) tied by N.Y. Four Point Star cancels (no town pmk.) on cover to New Brunswick ‘’B.N.A.’’, Black ‘’U. States’’ in Arc, Fine, Scarce................................. (Photo) E.VIII

2c Black (73). Used with Three 3c Rose (65), tied by Bold Circle of Wedges cancels on June 1866 Cover to Germany, Red ‘’N. York 7 Brem Pkt Paid’’, Fine.......................................................... E.VI

2c Black (73). Used with 3c Rose (65) tied by Segmented Cork, New Orleans pmk. on Aug. 1866 Cover to Germany, Black ‘’New York Br. Pkt. 23’’, Blue pencil ‘’45’’ (collect 45 kreuzer), Partial Prepayment Ignored, VF, Scarce (Scotia - Cunard).......................... (Photo) E.VII

2c Block (73). Two Folded Outer Address Sheets for 1867 Circulators to Germany (some corresp.), One tied by Four Point Star, Large Black ‘’1/2’’, Blue Three Line Bremen Transit, other tied by Odd Cork, Large Rose ‘’1/2’’, Blue Two Line ‘’American Uber Bremen (Without ‘’Franco’’), each with Bold ‘’Circular.’’ handstamp, one stamp small margin fault at B., still a Lovely Lot.................... (Photo Ex) E.IX

2c Black (73). Two on separate 1867 Folded Circulators to Germany, both natural s.e., One Showing Bit of Next Stamp, Fine & Scarce Lot...

2c Black (73). Three slightly overlapped singles used with 10c Green (68), faults in R. margin, target cancels, Ewing Ind. pmk. on March 1866 Cover Overpaid 1c to Germany, Red ‘’N. York Paid Hamb Pkt 12’’, Attractive & Very Scarce (Germania - Hamburg American)........... (Photo) E.VIII

2c Black, 5c Brown (73, 76). Used on 3c Pink Entire (U58) tied by Targets, Sandusky O. pmk. to Germany, Red N.Y. & Bremen Transits, without flap, slight age toning, o/w Fine, Scarce & Unusual Franking (Union - No. German Lloyd).......................... (Photo) E.VIII

2c Black, 24c Gray (73, 78). Two of Former, one natural s.e., average centering, tied by Grids, New Orleans La. pmk. on Mar 1866 Cover to Switzerland, Red & Blue Transits incl. one in German indicating Postage Paid to Frontier Only, Scarce Cover (Africa - Cunard)... (Photo) E.X

5c Red Brown (75). Well - Centered, Rich Color, Used with 10c Green (68) tied by Philadelphia Pa. pmk. on Apr. 1866 cover front to Germany, VF (Saxonia - Hamburg American).............................. (Photo) E.VIII

5c Red Brown (75). Light filing crease, Used with 10c Green (68) & 30c Orange (71), tied by Large ‘’Paid’’ in Grid & Red London ‘’Paid’’ on Dec. 1862 cover front to Spain, Red ‘’Boston. Br. Pkt. 40’’, Blue Framed ‘’Franco’’, etc., Colorful Piece, ex-Waterhouse (Europa - Cunard)................................. (Photo) E.VII
5c Red Brown (75). Used with 10c Green (68) & tied by Small Circle of Wedges on Jan 1863 Cover to Germany, Red N.Y. & Blue Bremen Transits, Fine (New York - No. German Lloyd) .......... (Photo)  

5c Red Brown (75). Used with 1c Blue (63), 10c Green (68) & 5c Brown (76), Affixed in “Block” Fashion & tied by Grids on March 1863 Folded Cover to Switzerland, Red N.Y. & French Transits, stamps have trivial margin toning, o/w VF, An Eye-catching Cover, Extremely Rare with Four Diff. Stamps (Africa - Cunard). .............. (Photo)  

5c Red Brown (75). Used with 10c Green (68), each tied by Fancy “Broken” Heart cancel on Dec 1862 Folded Cover to France, Red “New Paid York 6”, 5c additionally tied by Red Calais Transit, part of address neatly eradicated, Fine (City of Manchester - Inman). (Photo)  

5c Red Brown (75). Rich Color, tied by Large “Paid” in Grid on June 1863 Tissue Paper folded Cover to Newfoundland, Merchant’s Oval Corner Card, Large Handstamp ’4’ local delivery charge, Fine (Asia - Cunard) ..................... (Photo)  


5c Brown (76). Two Singles (one with Sheet Margin), Used with 2c Black (73), Huge Natural s.e. & 3c Red, E. Grill (88) tied by Cork & Red N.Y. Transit on May 1868 Cover to Italy, “Washington D.C.” pmk. of origin, Fine (Scotland - Cunard) ............. (Photo)  


5c Brown (76). Three Singles, Rich Color, one light crease from slight overlap, tied by targets, Middlebury Vt. pmks. on Sep. 1865 Cover to Germany, Red “N. York Paid Hamb. Pkt 12”, Very Attractive (Saxony - Hamburg American)  

5c Brown (76). Three, tied by Targets & Quincy, Pa. pmk. on Nov. 1866 Cover to Bavaria, Red N.Y. & Blue Bremen Transit, couple minor cover faults, Scarce (Hansa - No. German Lloyd)  

5c Brown (76). Three, tied by Large Quartered Cork on Apr. 1866 Folded Cover to France, Red New Paid York, other markings indicate that this was a Triple Rate. The additional “30” cents was paid in cash, “36” cents (in Red Pencil) credited to France & “24” (decimes - due mark) incorrectly collected from addressee, Very Unusual Cover (Péreire - French Line)  

5c Brown (76) Horiz. Strip of Three, tied by Black Hawk Point Col. Double Circles & Red N.Y. Transit on Sep. 1865 Cover to Germany, Fine & Handsome, Rare Territorial Cover (Bavaria - Hamburg American)  


5c Brown, 15c Black (76, 77), Tied by Tell City Ind. pmk. on Apr. 1866 Cover to Switzerland, variety of Transits & rate marks, without flap, Fine (City of New York - Inman)  

15c Black (77). Closed tear, tied by New Orleans pmk. & Str. Line “Paid” on Feb. 1869 Cover to Italy, Red N.Y. Transit, Attractive, ex-Waterhouse  
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15c Black (77). Tied by Cork, Pittsburgh pmk., Red "New Paid York 3", Blue Havre Transit (Should Have Been Cherbourg) on May 1869 Cover to France, Addressed to "Prince Angilbert de Vismes", without flap & tiny mended nick at T., Fine, Jan 1972 article from the "London Philatelist" accompanies regarding the late use of the Havre transit (Cimbría - Hamburg American). .................................................. E.VI

15c Black (77). Perfs, bit in at B., tied by Four Point Star, Red "N. York 12 Brem Pkt Paid" on Sep. 1866 Cover to Hamburg, Fine Cover (Hansa - No. German Lloyd) .................................................. E.VI

15c Black (77). Two covers, same 1867 corresp. to Germany, tied by N.Y. Geometrics, Red "N. York Paid Hamb Pkt.", Both Overpaid 5c, one Red "7", other "12" (5c retained & credited), used within less than one month of each other, one stamp natural s.e., other perfs. trifle in, Interesting & Unusual Pair of Covers .................................................. E.VII

15c Black (77). Two Singles, tied by Bar Cancel, Red "N. York Br. Pkt. 7 Paid" on Jul. 1866 Cover to Germany (28c rate overpaid 2c), Blue Aachen Transit, Fine (China - Cunard) .................................................. E.VII


24c Grayish Lilac (78a). Tied by Cogwheel, San Francisco pmk, on small Sep. 1867 Mourning Cover to England, Red N.Y. Transit, negligible cover stain, o/w VF (Russia - Cunard - Third Voyage) .................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

24c Gray (78b). Tied by Cork, Newburgh, N.Y. pmk. on Apr. 1865 Cover to Ireland, Red "New York Am. Pkt. 3" Overstruck by Black "New 42 York Am Pkt." & Boxed "Short Paid", Perfect Bold "S 2/7" Due Mark, Fine & Scarce (Edinburgh - Inman) .................................................. (Photo) E.VII

24c Blackish Violet (78c). Used with Vert. Pair 2c Black (73), B. Stamp tiny tear, tied by Grid on Sep. 1864 Cover to Germany, "Wil­mington Del." pmk., Red "N. York Am. Pkt. 7 Paid" & Magenta "Aachen Franco" (Latest Use So Far Recorded), small neat cover corner repair, Rare & Handsome (City of London - Inman).... (Photo) E.IX

24c Gray (78b) Tied by Small Bold Circle of Wedges, Phila Pa. Pmk. on Jul. 1867 Cover to Belgium, normal sequence of transits, stamp has been removed (to reperf. straight edge at R.) & reaffixed, Very Attractive (Ville de Paris - French Line) .................................................. (Photo) E.VII

24c Grayish Lilac (78a). Affixed between 1c Blue (63) & 5c Brown (76) on Apr. 1863 Folded Letter (to France) tied by Fancy Red Hexagons, matching "New Paid York 12" pmk., Fine, colorful & Very Scarce (City of New York - Inman) .................................................. (Photo) E.XII


24c Lilac (78). Used with two 3c Rose (65) tied by Crossroads cancels, Red "New Paid York 12", on Sept. 1864 Cover to France, without flap, Fine (American - No. German Lloyd) .................................................. (Photo) E.VIII
24c Dark Lilac (78). Used with Horiz. Pair 3c Rose (65) tied by Quartered Circles on Dec. 1865 Double Rate Cover to France, Red N.Y. & Calais Transits, minor cover staining, o/w Fine (Allemannia - Hamburg American)................................................. (Photo) E.VII

24c Lilac (78). Natural Imperf. Pane Center Line at R., Used with 1c Blue (63) & Horiz. Pair 10c Green (68) on Dec. 1864 Cover to Australia, Large ‘‘X’’ cancels, tied by Red Boston & London Transits, ‘‘Plymton Ms’’ pmks., Fine & Rare Cover (Canada - Cunard)................................................... (Photo) E.XI

24c Gray (78b). Used with 3c Rose, F. Grill (94) on Mar. 1868 Tissue Paper Cover to Italy, Red Quartered Cork cancel, tied by matching Baltimore Md. pmk. & Blue Calais Transit, Fine (City of Baltimore - Inman)................................................................................ (Photo) E.VIII

24c Grayish Lilac (78a). Used with two 2c Black (73), one light crease from overlap, tied by Crossroads, New Orleans pmk. on Jul. 1867 cover to Baden Germany, Red (N.Y. pmk) & Blue ‘‘Aachen Franco’’ (Latest Use So Far Recorded), Rare (Cuba - Cunard)................................................................................ (Photo) E.VIII

24c Grayish Lilac (78a). Used with Horiz. Pair 3c Rose (65), tied by Unusual cancel resembling Double Headed Axe Blade, also tied by Carthage N.Y. pmk. & Red ‘‘New Paid York 24’’ on Folded Cover to France, Fine (Cuba - Cunard)..................................................... (Photo) E.VIII


24c Lilac (78). Natural Imperf. Center Line at R., Used with 1c Blue (63) & Two 10c Green (68) on Oct. 1865 Cover to Brazil tied by Grids & Red ‘‘Angleterre Calais’’ Transit, ‘‘London Paid’’ & faint N.Y. Transit in Red, Fine & Very Scarce, with original letter ............... (Photo) E.XII

24c Dark Gray (78b). Narrow s.e., perfs. bit in at T., Used with 1c Blue (63), few short perfs, on 3c Pink Entire (U58) to Saxony, Germany tied by Circle of Wedges Red N.Y. pmk. & Boxed Blue ‘‘Aachen Franco’’, Printed Wells, Fargo Frank, Blue Str. Line ‘‘Paid Through’’, Rare & Striking Cover........................................................................ (Photo) E.X.I

24c Grayish Lilac (78a). Used with 3c Rose (65), tied by Cork & Red ‘‘N. York Br. Pkt. 7 Paid’’, New Orleans pmk. on Apr. 1867 Cover to Belgium, backstamps incl. Str. Line ‘‘Br. Packet’’, Fresh & Fine cover (China - Cunard)................................................................................ (Photo) E.X.I

24c Lilac (78). Used with 3c Rose (65), both average, tied by Odd Cork & Chicago pmk. on Jul. 1865 Cover to Belgium, Red ‘‘N. York Br. Pkt. 7 Paid’’, backstamps incl. Str. Line ‘‘Br. Packet’’, cover bit irregularly reduced at R., Scarce (Africa - Cunard)................................................................................ (Photo) E.X.II

24c Dark Lilac (78). Centered, small faults, tied by Grid of Diamonds, Red ‘‘Boston Am Pkt. 3 Paid’’ on 1864 Cover to Scotland, Bold ‘‘CR’’ (Caledonian Railway), negligible soiling. Scarce................................................................................ (Photo) E.V

24c Lilac (78). Off-center showing Part Impt. at B., tied by Cogwheel, San Francisco pmk., on May 1864 Cover to Scotland from British Columbia, Blue Oval ‘‘Post Office Victoria Vancouver Island. Paid’’, Red N.Y. & London Transits, minor aging specks & tiny cover tear, Partial back flat, still Attractive, Rare Cover (City of London - Inman)................................................................................ (Photo) E.XI

24c Dark Lilac, Grayish Lilac (78, 78a). Covers to England & Scotland respectively, former light filing crease, tied by ‘‘Boston Br. Pkt. 19 Paid,’’ Orange ‘‘Andover Mass.’’ pmk., latter tied by Circle of Wedges, Red Boston Transit, bit reduced & tiny nick at T., o/w Fine Lot (Persia & Asia respectively - Cunard)................................................................................ (Photo) E.VII
24c Lilac (78). Two Nov. 1864 Covers, One to Ireland, other to Scotland, both carried aboard the Persia, One with Red “Boston Br. Pkt. 19 Paid Nov 15”, other Red “N.York Br. Pkt. Paid 19 Nov 16”, Stamps nicely centered, small cover faults, Interesting “Reunited” Pair of Covers

24c Dark Lilac (78). Two Singles, Rich Color, Used with 5c Brown (76) tied by Grids of Diamonds on Fresh Aug. 1864 Folded Letter to Hong Kong, China, Red “48” Credit, “1d” etc., Fine & Rare, Most 53c rate covers bear 30c stamps in combination with other values. (Asia - Cunard) (Photo) E.XIII

24c Lilac (78). Horiz. Pair, Used with 12c Black (69) tied by Bold Quartered Circle, Red “New Paid York 24” on Feb. 1868 Quadruple Rate Cover to France, Blue Calais Transit, Fine (City of Antwerp - Inman) (Photo) E.X


24c Lilac (78). Two Horiz. Pairs, one stamp small corner tear, Used with 10c Green (68), tied by Bold “Elmira N.Y. Jul 7 1864” Double Circle pmks., on piece of cover addressed to Kanagawa, Japan, Red N.Y. Transit also ties 24c, Extremely Rare Piece, with P.F. Certificate, $1.06 paid the 1oz. rate, Br. Mail via Marseilles, Jul 1, 1863 - Dec. 31, 1867 (Photo) E.VIII

24c Lilac (78). Two Horiz. Pairs (originally strip of four), faults, most trivial, tied by Quartered Corks & San Francisco Cal. pmk., on Dec 1867 Cover to England, Red N.Y. Transit, Clear Oval “Too Late”, printed address, slight cover soiling, still Handsome, This “Too Late” Oval is believed to be One of Four Known (Photo) E.XI

24c Dark Lilac (78). Block, Deep Shade, tied by Targets & “Utica N.Y.” Double Circle on large size Jan. 1865 cover to England, N.Y. Transit & pencil “76” in Red, cover edge faults, Presentable Appearance & Very Rare (Australasian - Cunard) (Photo) E.IX

1867 GRILL ISSUE

2c Black, E., F. Grills (87, 93 three). Four Newspaper Wrappers to France, All Diff. manner of address (Printed, Handwritten, Stamped and Adhesive), A Beautiful & Rare Lot Addressed to the newspaper “La Patrie” E.VIII

10c Green, E. Grill (89). Used with 5c Dark Brown (76a) tied by Circle of “V’s” & (partial) Red “New Paid York 6” pmk., on Fresh Blue Apr. 1868 Cover to France, VF (Hermann - No. German Lloyd) E.IX

10c Green, E. Grill (89). Couple small wrinkles, tied by Circle of Wedges, San Francisco Cal. pmk. on Cover to U.S. with Clear “Magenta China And Japan Steam Service” Oval, small cover edge faults, Fine & Very Rare, with P.F. Certificate (S.S. Great Republic - P.M.S.S.Co.) (Photo) E.XIII

10c Green, E. Grill (89). Used with Two (natural s.e.) 3c Rose, E. Grills (88), one small tear, tied by Blue Cork & matching Galesburg, Ill pmks. on Yellow Orange Cover to Sweden, Attractive Appearance, Scarce Cover (Saxonia - Hamburg American) E.VIII


350 1c Blue, F. Grill (92). Minor toning, Used with 6c Carmine Bank Note (148), natural s.e., small faults, tied by N.Y.F.M Circle of Arrowheads Ty. S20 on Apr. 22 1871 Cover to Germany, Red "New York Paid All Direct", Rare Cover, ex-Waterhouse (Rhein - N. German Lloyd) ......................................................... E.V

351 2c Black, F. Grill (93). Tied by Bold Circle of Wedges, Orange Red French Transit & Due Mark on Newspaper Wrapper to France, Printed "Le Messager Franco - Americain . . . Le Journal La Patric . . ." address, VF, Very Scarce (St. Laurent - French Line) ......................................................... E.VI

352 2c Black, 3c Red, 10c Green, F. Grills (93, 94, 96). Tied on Small Oct. 1868 Cover to Bavaria, "Station B Phila." pmk., Red N.Y. & "Verviers" Transits, Fine & Quite Scarce (Java - Cunard) . . . (Photo) E.VIII

353 3c Red, F. Grill (94). Tied by Circle of Wedges, Boston, Mass. pmk. on privately carried cover to Holden, Mass. from Umvoti, Natal (Missionary's Letter Accompanies), Cover bears Double Blue Oval of the Am. Board of Commissioners For Foreign Missions who presumably franked & put the cover in the U.S. mails, Interesting & Very Scarce ......................................................... E.VI


355 5c Brown, F. Grill (95). Two Singles, tied by Bold Leaf Cansels & Boxed "Bremen Franco" on Nov. 1868 Cover to Austria, Red "N.Y. Paid All Direct", cover reduced at L. Fine, also incl. (average) 10c Green (68), Same Corresp., tied by Blue Atlanta Ga. Grid, sent via Hamburg, Scarce Pair ......................................................... (Photo) E.XI

356 5c Brown, F. Grill (95). Vert. Pair, tied by Syracuse N.Y. & Red N.Y. City Transit on Cover to Germany, minor light cover stains, Fine, Scarce ......................................................... (Photo) E.X

357 10c Green, E. Grill (96). Couple bends or creases, tied by Bold circle of "V's", on June 1868 Cover to Prussia, Red N.Y., Purple Boxed Bremen Franco, some cover aging, Scarce (Weser - No. German Lloyd). 10c Green, F. Grill (96). Two 1868 Covers to Bremen, Same Corresp. & by No. German Lloyd vessels, one tied by Large Leaf cancel ("Weser"), other by Red Cork & matching Balt. pmk. ("Union"), Fine Lot. ......................................................... E.VII

358 10c Green, F. Grill (96). Vert. Pair, average centering, tied by Targets, "Schenectady N.Y." pmk., on June 1869 Cover to Jerusalem "Syria" (changed to "Palestine"), stamps also tied by Red Four Line "Verviers. A/4 7 III/Coeln/Franco" & Red "S" in Circle, backstamps incl. "Triest" Oval & "Jersulahmme", Partly Printed Address, Rare & Handsome Cover, ex-Gibson (Cimbria - Hamburg American) (Photo) E.XIV

359 2c-10c 1867-70 Issues (96, 113, 114, 116, 147, 148 two). A Study of U.S. Consular Post Offices in Japan pmks., No. 96 is on piece with Magenta "China And Japan Steam Service Oval," Nos. 113 & 116 with "Hiogo Japan" Double Circles, others with "Yokohama Japan" pmks., also incl. 15c Orange (152) with unusual cancel resembling Chop Mark, Rare & Important Lot ......................................................... E.XIII

360 12c Black, F. Grill (97). Tied by indistinct grid on Cover to Ireland, Red "Portland Me Paid" pmk., stamp & cover small faults, o/w VF (Austrian - Allan Line) ......................................................... E.VII
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12c Black, F. Grill (97). Tied by Small Circle of Wedges, Purple “Phila Paid All” on Small Oct. 1868 Covers to England, Red Liverpool- pool Transit, without flap, small repaired nick at T., o/w Fine (City of Baltimore - Inman) .................................................. E.V

15c Black, F. Grill (98). Tied by Target, ‘North Oxford Mas.’ & Red N.Y. Transit on June 1870 Cover to Switzerland Addressed to “Miss Clara Barton” (Founder of the American Red Cross), cover bit reduced & trifle irregular at R., Fine (Weser - No. German Lloyd) .................................................. (Photo) E.VII


24c Gray Lilac, F. Grill (99). Tied by Large Odd Cork & Red New York pmk. on Dec 1869 Folded Cover to Spain, Two Line “Paid Only/ To England”, Red “4R” due mark, VF (Cuba - Cunard) .... (Photo) E.VI


30c Orange, F. Grill (100), Huge Imperf. Straddle Margin at R. Showing Bit of Adjoining Stamp, tied by Large Grid; Red “New Paid York 12”, Blue Calais Transits on June 1869 Folded Letter to France, cover age bleaching spots, Very Scarce, Much More so than Ungrilled No. 71 (Russia - Cunard) ................................................................ (Photo) E.VIII

1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE

1c Buff (112). Used with 3c Green Bank Note (147) on Feb. 1871 Folded Letter to France, Crossroads cancels, tied by “GB 40c” Oval & Calais Transit, ms. “5” due mark, “San Francisco Cal” pmk. of origin, etc., Fine & Very Scarce Both as a Rate & Combination of Issues (Nevada - Guion Line) .................................................. (Photo) E.VIII

1c Buff, 6c Ultramarine, 12c Green (112, 115, 117). Minor toning, tied by Quartered Cork, Red N.Y. Transit, on Cover to Italy, cover nick at T., still Handsome, Rare Combination (Silesia - Hamburg American) .................................................. (Photo) E.VIII


3c Ultramarine (114). Two 1870 Covers to England, one a Single on 3c Pink Entire Tied by (Red) “Boston Paid” (Idaho - Guion), other Two Single & Pair tied by Grid & Chicago pmk. (Moravian - Allan Line) ................................................................ (Photo) E.VI


6c Ultramarine (115). Tied by Odd Cork, New Orleans, La. pmk., on Aug. 1870 Folded Letter to France, Oval “GB 40c”, Red N.Y., etc (4c Rate Overpaid 2c), Fine & Very Scarce (City of London - Inman) ................................................................ (Photo) E.XI

6c Ultramarine (115). Tied on Feb. 1870 Cover to England, Red N.Y. pmk., trivial cover nick at T., Fine (Minnesota - Guion) .... (Photo) E.VIII

6c Ultramarine (115). Tied by Circle of Wedges & Red Boston Paid pmk., on May 1870 (Tissue Paper) Cover to England, London Paid & B.F. Stevens Forwarder’s Oval in Red, cover opened two sides, small faults associated with tissue paper covers, o/w Fine (Main - No. German Lloyd) ................................................................ (Photo) E.X
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6c Ultramarine (115). Light Target cancel, tied by Red "Boston Paid." on 1870 Cover to England, "Shrewsbury Mass. Jan 1" Double Circle pmk., **First Day of the 6c Rate**, part of flap missing & trivial closed cover tear, Fine (Manhattan - Guion)...................... (Photo) E.XIV

6c Ultramarine (115). Two, tied by Grids & Shortsville N.Y. pmk. on Aug. 1870 Cover to England, Red N.Y. pmk., tiny faults, o/w Fine (Nevada - Guion)................................. (Photo) E.X

10c Yellow (116). Beautifully Centered, tied by Leaf Type cancel & Red Boxed "Hamburg Franco" on July 1869 Cover to Germany, Red N.Y. Transit, Oval Embossed Human Hair Importer's Corner Card, minor cover tear, VF, Choice Cover (Allemannia - Hamburg American)............................. (Photo) E.X


10c Yellow (116). Tied by Circle of Wedges cancel on (Small) March 1870 Cover to France, Red "New York" & matching Sta. Line "Too Late", Blue Cherbourg Transit & "8" due mark, trifile reduced at R., Fine, Very Rare, Only Three 1869 Covers Known with "Too Late Markings, (See 1869 Times Vol. 4 No. 2 Nov. 1978) (Holsatia - Hamburg American)................................. (Photo) E.XI

10c Yellow (116). Used with 5c Red Brown (75) tied by New Orleans La., (pmk.) & Grid on May 1869 Folded Letter to France, Red "New Paid York 6", Blue Calais Transit, minor closed cover tear, Fine, Very Handsome & Rare Combination (Australasian - Cunard)..... (Photo) E.XII

10c Yellow (116). Neat Target cancel (not tied), Kirkwood Mo. pmk., on Sep. 1870 Cover to Prussia, Red N.Y. Transit, Fine & Attractive (City of Washington - Inman)................................. (Photo) E.IX

10c Yellow (116). Small Cork cancel, tied by Danville, Pa. pmk. on Aug. 1870 Cover to Germany, Red N.Y. Transit, Fine (Colorado - Guion Line).................................... (Photo) E.X


10c Yellow (116). Beautifully tied by Fancy Negative "Paid" in Shield, "Dedham Mass." pmk., on Feb. 1871 Cover to Germany, stamp also tied by Red "Boston Paid All Direct", cover slightly reduced at R., Fine, Rare (Thuringia - Hamburg American) .. (Photo) E.XII

10c Yellow (116). Used with 2c Brown (113) & 3c Ultramarine (114) tied by Floral Type Rosettes on Dec. 1869 Cover to France, Red "New Paid York 6," Calais Transit, without flap, opened two sides, some cover tears, o/w Fine, Scarce & Colorful (City of Brooklyn - Inman) .................................... (Photo) E.X

10c Yellowish Orange (116). Tiny corner margin crease, tied by "N. York Steamship" pmk. on Nov. 1869 Folded Cover to New York from Cape Haitien Haiti, partly readable "St. Thomas" Transit pmk., Blue "Forwarded By Hurtzig & Co. St. Thomas W.I." backstamp, some cover creases & wrinkles, Rare & Desirable ................ (Photo) E.XI

10c Yellow (116). Tied by Odd Hollow Cork & "Newport R.I." pmk., on June 1870 Cover to France, Red N.Y. & Blue Cherbourg Transit, ms. "8" due, cover neatly opened two sides, Fine (Hammonia - Hamburg American)................................. (Photo) E.X
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>10c Yellow (116). Light crease, tied by Cooperstown Wis. pmk., on June 1870 Cover to Switzerland, Red N.Y. Transit, small cover faults, Scarce (Donau - No. German Lloyd) ........................................ (Photo) E.IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>10c Yellowish Orange (116). Vert. Pair, Nicely Centered, T. stamp small corner fault, Blue Target cancels (not tied), matching “Nat. Mil. Asylum O” pmk., on large size May 1871 Cover to Alsace France, Red N.Y. Transit, Very Attractive, Unique Usage, original letter accompanied, (Malta - Cunard) ........................................ (Photo) E.XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>10c Yellowish Orange (116). Vert. Pair, tied by Circles of Wedges, Red “N.Y. Paid All” on Aug. 1869 Cover to Germany, Oval Embossed Human Hair Importer’s Cover Card (closed tear), o/w Fine (Union - No. German Lloyd) ........................................ (Photo) E.XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>10c Yellow, 15c Brown &amp; Blue, Ty. II (116, 119). Used with 3c Ultramarine (114) tied by Quartered Cork on March 1870 (Double Rate) Reg. Cover to Germany, “Registered Phila Pa,” etc., 3c stamp corner tear, 15c couple minor flaws, o/w Fine, Scarce &amp; Colorful Cover ........................................ (Photo) E.XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>12c Green (117). Tied by Floral Rosette on Fresh Blue Dec. 1869 Cover to England, Red New York pmk., Fine (City of Brooklyn - Inman) ........................................ (Photo) E.IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>12c Green (117). Tied by Small Maltese Cross &amp; Peabody Mass. pmk., on Jan. 1870 Cover to England, tiny cover mends at T., minor soiling, o/w Fine (Manhattan - Guion) ........................................ (Photo) E.IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>12c Green (117). Small closed tear, Used with average Vert. Pair 2c Brown (113) tied by Targets, Andover Ill. pmks on Feb. 1870 Cover to Sweden, stamps additionally tied by Red Boxed “Hamburg Franco,” Red “4 Cents” credit, A Particularly Attractive Cover to a Rare Destination (Westphalia - Hamburg American) ........................................ (Photo) E.XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>15c Brown &amp; Blue, Ty. I (118). Used with 30c Orange, F. Grill (100) tied by Quartered Corks, Red Boxed “PD” &amp; Red “New Paid York 48” on Aug. 1869 Triple Rate Cover to France, the “48” credit changed to “New Paid York 36,” Fine, Rare Combination ........................................ (Photo) E.XIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>15c Brown &amp; Blue, Ty. II (119). Used with 3c Ultramarine (114) tied by Grids of Dots on Jan. 1870 Cover to Greece, Red Providence R.I. pmk., &amp; other Transits, without flap, cover tear at R., o/w VF (America - No. German Lloyd) ........................................ (Photo) E.XV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>15c Brown &amp; Blue, Ty. II (119). Well tied by Odd Cork, Red N.Y. Transit on Nov. 1869 Cover to Italy, cover corner (repaired) at B.R., part of back flap relaced, o/w VF, Written Up in Nov. 1976 chronicle (Nemesis - Cunard - First Round Trip - (Only Time She Carried the U.S. Mails) ........................................ (Photo) E.XIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>15c Dark Brown &amp; Blue, Ty. II (119). Small closed tear, Rich Colors, tied by Unusual Floral Type pmk., on Sep. 1869 Cover to France, Red N.Y. &amp; French Transits, Very Attractive (Péreire - French Line) ........................................ (Photo) E.XII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Few minor creases, tied by Circle of Dots, Red ‘‘New Paid York 6’’ on Aug. 1869 Cover to France
Forwards to Germany, Postage Paid by France 30c Brown (34) tied by Large Star of Dots, couple nicks & bit reduced at L., still a Striking Cover (Main - No. German Lloyd)................................. (Photo) E.XIV


15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Horiz. Pair, tied by Pittsburgh Pa. & Red New York pmks., on Jan 1870 Double Rate Cover to France, ms. ‘‘16’’ due mark, Neat Printed Return Card & Address, bit reduced at L., stamps & cover trivial toning, o/w Fine, Rare, with P.F. Certificate (Silesia - Hamburg American)........................................ (Photo) E.XV

BANK NOTE ISSUES

7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Used on 3c Green Entire to Switzerland tied by Quartered Cork & New Orleans La. pmk., Red ‘‘New York Paid All Via Eng & Oste’’, Neat Corner Card, Late (1874) Usage, VF (Minnesotta - Guion)................................................................. (Photo) E.IX

7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Perfs. trifle in at B., Used with 3c Green (147) & 10c Brown (150), Quartered Cork cancels, tied by Red London Paid on Jan. 1872 Folded Cover to France (Open Mail to England—more than ½ oz.—less than ½ oz.), some cover bleaching specks, o/w Fine, ex-Waud/Van Vlissingen (City of Antwerp - Inman)..... (Photo) E.IX

30c Black, Grill (143). Horiz. Pair, Used with Two 2c Red Brown (146) & 24c Purple (153) on Quadruple Rate Cover to India, Red Boston & London Dec. 1870 pmks., ‘‘Rev. L. Bissell, Ahmednuggur, India.’’ Printed Address, 24c small ink spot, Fine & Very Rare Cover ex-Ward (Idaho - Guion).................................................... (Photo) E.XI

1c-7c 1870 Bank Notes (145-149). Three 7c Rate Covers to Germany, 1c + 6c, 2c (two) + 3c & single 7c frankings, Range of Postmarks & Transits, No. 149 some small faults, o/w Fine Lot.................. (Photo) E.XVI

2c Red Brown (146), Two, tied by Cork on Jan. 1873 Folded Letter to France, Black Boston pmk. ‘‘GB 40c’’ Oval & Red Liverpool Transit, etc., couple minor filing creases, Fine (Nevada - Guion).................... (Photo) E.V


2c Red Brown (146). Two, tied by Cork cancels, New Orleans pmks., on Yellow Dec. 1870 Cover to France, Red ‘‘New-York’’, ‘‘GB 40c’’ Oval, ms. ‘‘5’’ due mark, etc., Fine, A Very Pretty & Scarce Cover (Aleppo - Cunard).................................................... E.VI

2c Red Brown (146). Three, couple small faults, tied by NYFM Star cancel Ty. A4 on June 1873 Cover to Germany, Red N.Y. & Hamburg transit, Fine & Handsome Appearance (Westphalia - Hamburg American)........................................ (Photo) E.V

— 65 —

2c Red Brown, 3c Green (146, 147). Horiz. Pair of 2c, Two Single 3c, Affixed in “Block” Fashion, Cork cancel, on Nov. 1872 Cover to Germany, Red N.Y. Transit, tiny cover tear, VF, Scarce Franking (Atlantic - White Star) (Photo)


6c Carmine (148). Used with 1c Ultramarine (145) tied by Red Circle of Wedges, matching “Boston Paid All Direct” on Jul. 1870 Cover to Germany, forwarded to Switzerland, Fine, Extremely Rare, The Only Cover So Far Recorded Showing the 7 Cent Rate Prior to the Suspension of the Service by the Franco-Prussian War (Silesia - Hamburg American) (Photo)

6c Carmine, 7c Vermilion (148, 149). Two 1872 Covers to Germany, former tied by Grid, latter by Circle of Arrowheads, Red N.Y. & Bremen Transits, 7c Cover Overpaid 1c, 6c without flap, Fine Lot (New York & Hermann respectively - No. German Lloyd)

6c Carmine, 10c Brown (148, 150). Tied by Cork, partial “Yokohama Japan” pmk. on 1872 Cover to Great Britain, Magenta “San Francisco Cal. Sep. 1 Paid” backstamp, few small closed cover tears, Fine & Rare (S.S. Alaska - P.M.S.S. Co.) (Photo)


7c Vermilion (149). Used with 3c Green (158), minor corner nick, tied by Bold Quartered Cork, San Francisco pmk. on May 1876 Folded Cover to France, Red N.Y. Transit, VF Cover (Bothnia - Cunard) (Photo)

7c Vermilion (149). Tied by Cork & Wisc. pmk. on 3c Green Corner Card Entire to Nagasaki, Japan, VF

7c Vermilion (149). Tied by Quartered Cork & Boxed Red Bremen Franco on Sep. 1871 Cover to Germany, Sterling, Ill. pmk. etc., Fine (Main - No. German Lloyd)


7c Vermilion (149). Tied by Blue Target, matching “Cincinnati, O” pmk. on Aug. 1873 Cover to Germany, Red N.Y. Transit, without flap, bit reduced at T. & small closed tear, o/w VF (Idaho - Guion)


10c Brown (150). Tied by Bright Red “New York” pmk. on August 1870 Cover to France, Red “États-Unis Le Havre” transit (Very Rare), ms. “8” due mark, without flap, minor filing crease, Fine (Nevada - Guion)

10c Brown (150). Two Covers to Italy, one tied by N.Y.F.M. Star Ty. A1, other by Louisville Ky. pmk., Fine Lot (Manhattan & Nevada respectively - Guion)

— 66 —

12c Violet (151). Tied by Target, "Hoboken, N.J. pmk. & Red N.Y. Transit on Sept. 1872 Cover to Germany, Neat Corner Card, Fine (Rhein - No. German Lloyd) .......................................................... (Photo) E.VIII

12c Violet (151). Single nibbed perf., Well-centered, Quartered Cork cancel, tied by Red N.Y. Transit, Providence, R.I. pmk. on May 1871 Cover to Russia, Red Str. Line "Franco", Two Diff. Russian backstamps, Attractive, Very Scarce (Weser - No. German Lloyd) .. (Photo) E.X

12c Violet (151). Horiz. Pair, Used with s.e. 1c Ultramarine (145) & 3c Green (147) on Apr. 1872 Cover to "Singapore, India", tied by Cork, "Winchester, Mass." pmk. & Red London Paid, variety of other transits, Apparently forwarded to Hong Kong to Capt. Cobb (addressee aboard the "Tiber") by "Messrs. Bousted & Co.", Fine and Very Scarce ........................................ (Photo) E.XI

12c Violet (151). Horiz. Pair, R. stamp slightly diagonal corner margin, tied by Targets, Blue "Vineyard Grove, Mass. May 30, 1872" pmk. on Double Rate Cover to New Zealand, some cover faults, bit reduced at R., still Attractive, Rare ........................................ (Photo) E.XI

15c Deep Orange (152). Rich Color, tied by Target, Carrollton, La. pmk., Red N.Y. Transit, on Aug. 1870 5c Overpaid Cover to Germany, minor toning, couple small cover faults, o/w Fine (Palmyra - Cunard) .... E.VII

15c Orange (152). Closed tear, Used with 1c Ultramarine Grill (134), tied by Old Grid, New Orleans, La. pmk. on Mar. 1872 Cover to France (Open Mail to England - over ½ oz. - less than ½ oz.), "New Paid York 12", Oval "PD", both in Red, Very Attractive Cover, Rare Rate (Nevada - Guion) .................................................. (Photo) E.VII

24c Violet (153). Tied by Bold NYFM cancel, Red "N. York Br. Pkt. Paid" on Sep. 1874 Folded Cover to Holland, ms. rate marks, Fine, Very Rare, Only Six NYFM Covers Known to Holland according to Waud/Van Vlissingen .................................................. (Photo) E.XIV


3c Green (158). Tied by N.Y.F.M. Circle of Hearts Ty. S14 on 3c Green Entire to France, June 1874 Usage, Red "New York Paid to England", Oval "GB 40c", stamp also tied by ms. "10" due mark, VF & Scarce (Silesia - Hamburg American) ........................................ (Photo) E.VI


3c Green (158). Two Covers to Italy, one a strip of Four (1c overpayment of 1c rate) tied by Blue Targets & matching Hannibal Mo. pmk., other Three Singles Used with faulty No. 136 tied by Red Cork & Balt., Md. pmks., Both Red N.Y. Transits, Scarce Lot (Nebraska & Idaho respectively - Guion) .................................................................................. E.V

6c Brown Rose (159). Two, small faults, tied by Red N.Y.F.M. Star Ty. A19, matching "New York + Sup. paid + " on Yellow Nov. 1874 Cover to England, Neat Corner Card, Pretty Cover, Scarce (Westphalia - Hamburg American) .................................................. (Photo) E.VII

6c Brown Rose (159). Horiz. Pair, each stamp small tear, tied by Large Odd pmk., Possibly unlisted N.Y. Foreign Mail cancel, Red "New York" on Fresh Cover to Yokohama, Japan, mostly clear Red "Yokohama Paid All" Double Circle Backstamp, Attractive, Scarce .................................................. (Photo) E.VIII
5c Blue, 6c Brown Rose (159, 179). Two Covers to England, Both Tied by N.Y.F.M. Geometric Cancels, 6c by Ty. A20, 5c by Ty. G18, Red N.Y. & London Transits, 6c ironed out filing crease, Attractive Lot (Calabria - Cunard, Celtic - White Star, respectively)...

7c Vermilion (160). Used with 3c Green (158) tied by Grids & New Orleans, La. pmk. on Fresh Sep. 1875 Folded Letter to Mexico, "25 cs." Internal Postage Charge, Fine, Scarce Use of the 7c Stamp (Photo) E.VI

7c Orange Vermilion (160). Average, Vivid Color, Used with 3c Green (158), small tear, tied by "J.P. & M.R.R." (Jacksonville, Pensacola & Mobile R.R.) pmk. on Small Oct. 1875 Cover to France (Overpaid 1c). Red N.Y. pmk. & Blue "Brest" Transit, Pretty Cover, Very Scarcie (Ville De Paris - French Line) (Photo) E.VIII

7c Orange Vermilion (160). Tied by Cork, Brownsville, Tex. pmk. on Feb. 1874 Cover to Germany, Red N.Y. Transit, Cover Originated in Mexico as evidenced by Blue Matamoros Merchant's Oval, Fine (Hol-satia - Hamburg American) (Photo) E.VII

7c Orange Vermilion (160). Used with 3c Green (158), Both Nice Margins & Well-Centered, tied by Quartered Cork, San Francisco, Cal. pmk. on Neat Mar. 1876 Folded Cover to France, Red N.Y. & Blue Cherbourg Transits, VF (Cimbria - Hamburg American) (Photo) E.VIII

7c Orange Vermilion (160). Well-Centered, Huge Margins, on 3c Green Entire to France, tied by Circle of Wedges, Red "Brest" Transit (Used only in 1877), without side flaps, & some cover faults, Fantastic Stamp (France - French Line) (Photo) E.V

7c Vermilion (160). Used with 1c Ultramarine (156) tied by Leaf cancels & San Francisco, Cal. pmks. on Nov. 1874 Cover to Belgium, Red "New York Paid All Br. Transit", some minor cover toning spots, o/w Fine, Rare Rate (Westphalia - Hamburg American) (Photo) E.VII

7c Vermilion (160). Used with 1c Ultramarine (156) tied by Target, Red "New York Paid All Br. Transit" on Jan. 1875 Cover to Belgium, Fine, Rare Rate (Suevia - Hamburg American) (Photo) E.VIII

7c Orange Vermilion (160). Large Margins, Beautifully Centered, Target cancel, tied by Lowell, Mich. Double Circle on Mar. 1875 Cover to Germany, Red N.Y. Transit, trifile reduced at R., VF (Photo) E.VIII

7c Orange Vermilion, 10c Brown (160, 161). Horiz. Pair of 10c, tied by Cork & Red "London Paid" on Jan. 1876 Tissue Paper Cover to Cape of Good Hope, South Hadley, Mass. pmk., Red "New 1.10 York", small parts of flap missing, VF, 1c Overpayment, Landfear corresp. (Wisconsin - Guion) (Photo) E.X

7c Orange Vermilion, 10c Brown (160, 161). Two of 10c, tied by Targets, "New Haven Conn." pmk. & Red "London Paid" on May 1876 Tissue Paper Cover to Cape of Good Hope, Red "New 1.10 York" credit, cover bit reduced at L., few minor cover faults, Fine (Russia - Cunard) (Photo) E.X

10c Brown (161). Tied by Bold N.Y.F.M. Geometric Ty. G16 on Aug. 1875 Double Rate Folded Cover to Italy, Red "New York + Sup. Paid +", "IV" in Circle, VF (Suevia - Hamburg American) (Photo) E.IX

10c Brown (161). Well-Centered, tied by Perfect Bold NYFM Star Ty. A13 on Dec. 1874 Folded Cover to Italy, Red N.Y. Transit, VF, Exceptionally Choice (Java - Cunard) (Photo) E.VII

10c Brown (161). Horiz. Strip of Three, Large Margins, Beautiful Centering, tied by Circle of Wedges, “Yokohama Japan” pmk. on Triple Rate Dec. 1874 Cover to Conn., San Francisco Transit, Neat Printed Address, few small cover tears at T., o/w VF, Handsome & Rare Cover, Last Sailing Before the U.S. Consular Post Offices Closed on Dec. 31, 1874 (S.S. Colorado - P.M.S.S. Co.) .................. (Photo) E.XIII

12c Blackish Violet (162). Huge Imperf. Arrow Margin at L., Huge Margin at B. (perfs. trimmed), tied by Large Grid, Red N.Y. pmk. on Jan. 1874 Cover to Germany, VF (Weser II - No. German Lloyd) ........ (Photo) E.VIII


12c Blackish Violet (162). Horiz. Pair, perfs. in at T., Used with 1c & 3c (Nos. 156 & 158) tied by Targets & Red “London Paid” on July 1875 Cover to Argentina, Red “New 1.10 York” credit, slight cover soiling, Attractive & Very Scarce (Wieland - Hamburg American - Maiden Voyage) ......................................................... (Photo) E.IX

2c Vermilion, 5c Blue (178, 179). Beautifully tied by Waterbury, Conn. Leaf cancels on 2c Green Entire (also Leaf cancel) to Germany, March 1878 usage, couple minor rounded cover corners, VF, Striking .......................................................... (Photo) E.IX

5c Blue (179). Beautifully tied by Bold New Orleans Square Geometric & Blue Cherbourg Transit, on Dec. 1877 Folded Cover to France, VF, Pretty Cover .......................................................... (Photo) E.IV


5c Blue (179). Horiz. Pair, tied by Purple Middleton, Mass. pmk. on 1878 Cover to Turkey, Fine .......................................................... E.V

5c Blue (185). Tied by Brooklyn, N.Y. 1880 Duplex on Cover to Colombia, South America, Forwarded Internally & Postage Paid by 10c Brown (74), tied by “Bogata Oval”, few closed cover tears, still Very Attractive .......................................................... (Photo) E.IX

10c Brown (209). Tied by Small Circular Grid of Diamonds, No Town pmk., on Folded Cover to Mexico, Str. Line Handstamp “City of Alexandria” Ship Name, VF .......................................................... E.IV

1c-10c 1870-79 Bank Notes (148, 156-159, 161, 178, 179, 183-188). 56 Stamps on 34 Covers, 24 are 5c (or multiples thereof) for the GPU or UPU Rates, Wide Range of towns, Some are Fancy Cancels, Destinations Mostly Great Britain & Germany but does incl. Japan, one cover featured in Chronicle #88 (Nov. 1975), generally F-VF, Attractively Mounted & Written-Up, A Number With Ship Photos .......................................................... E.IX

FOREIGN USAGES

New York Br. Transit, Bold Strike on Jul. 1, 1875 Folded Circular to Marseilles, France from Cuba, Internal Postage Paid by Bisected 25c Ultramarine (64b) tied by Grid, variety of transits, Fine (Wisconsin - Guion) .......................................................... (Photo) E.VIII

Chicago Am. Pkt. 24 Paid, Red Exchange Marking on Feb. 1862 Cover from England bearing 1sh Green (28) tied by Blanford Numerical Grid, Fine & Scarce (Norwegian - Allan) .......................................................... E.IV

END OF SALE — THANK YOU
# List of Prices Realized

**590th SALE**

**NOVEMBER 30th, 1981**

160 EAST 56 STREET, NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., 10022  
(212) 753-6421

---

**THE WALTER HUBBARD COLLECTION OF CLASSIC TRANS-ATLANTIC COVERS**

INDIVIDUAL REALIZATIONS ARE HAMMER PRICES.  
GROSS REALIZATION INCLUDES 10% BUYERS PREMIUM.

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2900</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>6250</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>19,000</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>5250</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>2900</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>8500</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>5250</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>3750</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALE 590, Page 1**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>206</th>
<th>65</th>
<th>266</th>
<th>550</th>
<th>326</th>
<th>210</th>
<th>386</th>
<th>475</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>5250</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>4250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>6250</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>4750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>5250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>4250</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**END OF SALE**

THANK YOU

**GROSS REALIZATION:**

$410,854.95
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